
Birthday!
Whether your blrthduy fullw next

It Hated her» by culUn2jBFfiii~aG
lllllburn e-1256. or Jot,It in a jJOBtnl 7
Our- fllea will curryover llip ilul»
from year to yfur, BO thut It neoijn'l1 ' bo'repeated.1 *' ' •* - '. •

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to
the following residents:

DECEMBER:
5=-Fred Levson

Honorary Medal
To Michael Gatti

Michael Gatti, head of the Social
,tudies Department at Regional

High School, has been awarded an

~ Alfred. Van Riper
G—Fred F. Brunner.

_j Mrs. Alfred E, Bowman. _ _
Mrs. Joseph Janchus
Dolores Mellberg
Homer Buckalew
Miss Nancy Hart
David Hart

7—Mrs. James M. Duguld
Mrs. Forest Ladner
Harry Van Dyke
Robert Wilsen

8—Miss Pearl Shraw
Dorothy Morrison
Colette Moore •

9—Patrolman Harold Scurles
Dr. Stewart O. Burns
Miss Florence A. Stiles
Lillle May Brill
Mrs. Wesley Robertson

10—Alfred Meleccl, Sr.
Mrs. Walter White .

-—Mrsi-William Belllveau
11—Mrs. John Shawcross

Stand Criticized
On Traffic Bah

9y
Montclair State Teacers College."
The medal is awarded for1 outstand-
ng social studies work in the teach-
ng field among Montclair gradu-

ates.
Conditions imposed for the award

equire that the winner shall be
five years out of school before he

considered, and that "in the

To the Editor of the SUN:
' Please publish the following let-
ter 'Which I have sent to Mayor
Selander.

BARBARA M. KOONZ.
December 3, 1941.

Dear Mayor Selander:
Your statement, as published In

last week's issue of the SUN, to wit:
"Mrs. Koonz doesn't seem to

-realize that highways were intended
to convey traffic; and traffic comes
first" has just been brought to my

, attention. This inference, as to. the
ability of my reasoning powers,
mode—to toe public press seems to
me hardly befitting the dignity of
the offico.you hold by virtue of tho
taxpayers and voters-of Springfield

•Township. .
Allow me to assure you we aro

well aware of toe fact that, in this
: small "area (between Flomer- ave-

nue and Seven Bridges road)—
where merchants are in the min-
ority, traffic does come llrst, with-
out any consideration being given
toe motorist who wants to leave a
dollar with the merchants, or too
merchants, (who incidentally hap-
pen to be taxpayers), endeavoring
to make a livelihood.

Have you really solved the traffic
problem by -this "ono block," ban?
Definitely not, and we defy any
unbiased motorist to make the samo
test drive wo have made a_ number
of Sundays, and see where the "bot-
tle-neck" really exists—true, on
Morris avenue—but between—the
juncture of Mlliburn and Morris
avenues and Flemor avenue;—then,
if traffic really does come first, why
isn't there a ban on parking in this,
area? Simply , because there aru
too many merchants and voters In-
volved.

In tho same issue of the SUN, it
is mighty Interesting to read tho
editorial "The. Hunting Question"
and1 to note that, in. your opinion,
"It would bo/unkind- to place a ban
on hunting upon the approach of
the hunting season"—this, rogard-
less of tho hazards created to tho
many home-owners and their fam-
ilies; in other words, the hunter
who wants to do his hunting within
toe community's limits comes first

. —along with the motorist : who"
wants to rush—through town" on a
Sunday afternoon to_ no place Tn"
particular,. while residents of tho
.townxan simply take it and like it!
An abundanco of "food for thought'

. for the intelligent voters of thl.
community. . • ••

iplnion of toe social studies depwP'
rnent- have accomplished -toe most
an—his—particular—situation." Be-
fore passing conclusive judgment on
the' winner, the entire department
mot, balloted, and thoroughly dls-
ussed all candidates—oarefully.
'Rohwec," honorary social Studies
society at Montclair, presented the
award to Mr. Gatti at its annual
banquet held at the college on Fri-
day.

Mr. Gattl's first teaching position
was at Garwood, where he remained
for two-years,—When^plans-for-Re--

ional High School were- completed
Mr. Gatti was chosen to teach
there, and after one year, when the
heads of departments were being
chosen, he'was among the teachers
to be promoted.

In~~making, the award, the com-
mittee noted Gattl's leadership.arid"
contribution to teaching at Region-
al; has participation in inter-school
social'- studies-activities,™ particularly
n the State-Federation bf Inter-

national Relations Clubs, and _hls,
recent work on the new "Problems
of American Democracy Syllabus"
in conjunction .with other teachers
in~thc state.

Gatti claims his success is largely
due to hard work and a real en-
joyment of it. His advice to stu-
dents is taken from Mark Twain's
iuccess is "99 per cent perspiration

and 1,per cent Inspiration."
Mr,' Gatti married a classmate

of his, Miss Estlier Pachclla, soon
after) thelr~graduation. '"The couple
lmvo|a four-year-old son.

PTAToGive
Gifts ,In Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE—It was decld-
• ed to give Ohrlstm.as gifts to the
school children by tlie Mountain-
side P.-T. A. at its meeting last
evening. Mrs. Leroy Mlnton wll
be'1 in charge of tho disptrlbutlon.
Another troat will bo given tho
children sometlmo in- February, Mrs
Fred Roeder, • publicity chairman

. announced.
- The box suppor which was to
have been "a featuro of tho moot-
ing was postponed. Entertalnmen
and refroshmettter^howevor, follow-
ed tho meeting. Rosemary Honeek-
er rendered several piano selections,
and Malcolm' Cady was in charge
of tho games and cards. Refresh-
ments (wor'o served by tho eight)
grado mothers, with Mrs. Harry

• Parsons and Mrs. Harry Boynton ii
charge.

r... v

TO HQU> DESSERT URIDGE
Tho Thota Beta Gamma Sorority

Will hold a dessert bridge Thurs-
day evening at tho Legion Build
Ing at 8 o'clock.

Christmas Will
Have Many Calls
The greatest traffic jam the voice

highways of America have ever
known is likely to occur this Christ-
mas, the New Jersey Boll" Telephone
Company reports, if overybody waits
until that day to;g'make holiday
'LorigjyDlstance' calls.- All that can
bo done to keep tho holiday voice
traffic to far places- moving smooth-
ly, is being done,, arid there are.half
a million more miles of through
circuits for use than a year ago,
but. . . . . -

Telephone highway systems, like,
vehicular systems, are built for
normal busy traffic plus a reason-
able margin for growth . and extra
busy days. If everybody took his
oar onto the road at tho samo "time
no highway system could accom-
modate too traflic. Not everybody
but many more people than on any
other day of the year will want
to use the telephone-.Long Distance
routes on Christmas, always tho
busiest day of tho year for the
Long Distance Operators. '—

This year, 1,000,000 more tele-
phones are in service in America;
more families are separated with
members In toe armed forces or in
defense -work. away, from home;
Christmas again falls In the middle
of the week which moans more voice
visits and less trips home. Tho 35,-
000 calls to far places made by
New Jersey people a year ago will
reach an estimated 44,000 this year,
and despite tho fact that tho State'.1

Long Distanco switching centers^ai
Newark, Paterson, Morristown, Now
Brunswick, Trenton, and Atlantic
City,-and tho toll center at Moun1

Holly serving. Fort Dlx all have
Increased facilities to work wltlvthis
Christmas anil tho switchboards wil
bo fully manned, if-overybody places
his Christmas Long Distanco cal
on Christmas many are going to bo
delayed for "minutes or" hours and
some possibly will not get througl
aTPall thatTaayTT : '• ~

It Is "family hold back" or
Christmas calls in the telephono or-
ganization this year, to holp a lit-
tle in relieving congestion on tho
Long Lilies, and tho 'company Is
hoping that "others to whom a holi-
day call boforo or after Christmas
Day would serve its purposo equally
well will prefer, tho JaottOr,, service
that can bo given thoso' other days
of tho holiday season.

HISTORICAL BOOKS
WILL BE ON SALE

Copies of the historical skotcr
of 'the history of tho Presbyterian
Church; which lnoludes bits of data
on tho early days in Sprlngflold,
will bo on sate-shortly- at the SUN
oillce and Sprlngflold1 Pharmacy,
238 Morris aVenuo.

A supply of booklota was printed,
in addition to those sold at 26 cents
por copy at tho 150th anniversary
services last Sunday, in order thai
local residents could obtain theh
copies. " "

IT'S A GIRL
A daughtor, Carolyn Donlso, was

born Tuesday at tho Orange
Memorial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Lincoln Wood, Jr., bf 108 Bryant
avenue; • , ' ,
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Red Cross Drive

A_total of 850 memberships in
the Red Cross" Roll was announced"
today by Chairman Charles H.
Huff, which "indicates an Increase
over last year's figures of 705, but
still shy of the 1,000 goal set up by
National headquarters.'*

The total collection, includ-
ing memberships and donations,
amounts to about $1,200 as com-
pared to $1,015 last year, but the
campaign snows many returns not
yet in. Chairman Huff indicated

if 34 Battle H1U avenue will sing
with the 250-voice Syracuse Uni-
versity chorus "on."Decemb~ex~ll~lri"

Christmas presentation of Han-
del's -"Messiah." The chorus is
celebrating its 30th anntveisury, Its
COth consecutive concert, and. the
200th anniversary of the "Messiah."'
Miss Fleming Is a senior in the Col-
lege_of Pine Arts of the university.

that captains and Ehoir workers
will be asked to_istlmulate their
efforts by next week, in order that
.he.drive be successfully concluded.

Church Services ^
Attended* By 300

More-than 300 persons, including
scores of visitors from every sec-
Ion of Union dSunty, attended the

servtee on' Surfaay celebrating the
lBOth anniversary _^>r^th#-i;Uilding
of the PrcsbyteiSkn Chujlch. The
first service in tho .present build-
ing, the third owned by tho con-
gregation, and tho second to' be
built on the overlooking site of
Morris avenue and Main streetr
was held on Sunday, November 30,
1791.

Common Pleas Judge Richard
Hartshorne, former State Com-
mander of the American Legidn,
Whoso ancestor was killed in the
Battle of Springfield, was tho
speaker at the service. He sketched
tho historical background of the
:hurch and pointed out that it was

one of the oldest institutions in the
country. He dwelt at length on tho
icrmon breached by Rev. Jacob Van
Arsdale who was pastor of the
church_when it was opened.

The service., was in charge of Rev.
George A. Liggett, present pastor
who has-held tho. position for tho
last twenty-eight years. .:

•

Paul Turn

Being Detained
Thomas Paul Turnbull, 22, of

Clark Township, an injured mem-
ber, of the crow of the Reuben
James, which was torpedoed off tho
coast o r Iceland Octobor 30, was
not included among the survivors
of ,the destroyer who arrived re-
cently at tho Army base In Brook-
lyn on a U, S. Naval transport.

After the disaster, word was re-
ceived by Turnbull's -family from
the Navy 'Department that although
Thomas was rescued,-he was suffer-
ing -from severe internal injuries
and his condition was serious. Hugh
Turnbull, father of' the sailor, de-
clared that his son is still in a
serious condition and is being
treated aboard a ship whose iden-
tity was not revealed.

It was learned that Hugh was not
In condition to be moved when tho
Naval transport picked up survivors
to take them to the' Army base,
and that ho was.forced to remain
bohlnd.

Thomas, a, graduate of Regional
High School in its first graduating
class in- 1.938, is an electrician's
mate, second class. He-had been
on tho Reuben James~sTfTc"e~ Feb-
ruary, 1940.

Miss Margaret Hayes, 24, of 721
Palisades avenue, Union City, was
killed at 3:35 A. M. Sunday morn-
tng-whon-tho-car in which she was
a passenger crashed into a tree on
Baltusrol way near Morris avenue.
The driver of the car, George T.
Glosser of il3"*Washlngton" street,'
Hoboken, was arrested by Patrol-
man Wilbur Selander on charges
of drunken, driving and causing
death with an automobile.

Glasser, who was arraigned be-
fore^ Recorder Everett T." Spinning,
pleaded guilty to the drunken driv-
ing charge and vjto/lned $200 and
$23 costs..' His lHtmse was revoked
for two years. In default Of fine he
was committed ""bo the county jail
for thirty days. He pleaded not
guilty to the second charge and
is being held1 for the Grand Jury
on- that account.

Glasser was released—from the
Union County ' jail on Wednesday
upon furnishing ball of-$1,000 for
the second charge. His attorney,
former . Judge Henry S. Waldman,
also filed a notice of appeal from
the decision of tho first charge
against him. The case will be heard
by tho January Grand Jury.

According to police, the impact
of the crash hurled Miss Hayes
Tialf out of the car. Upon arrival
at Overlook Hospital, where she

rwas—taken In the township um-
biilancc'by Patrolmen Nelson Stiles
and Selander, slue was pronounced
dead. Glasser was treated at polico
headquarters by a. local physician
for face lacerations. The couple
had attended a party at the Baltus-
rol Chateau, a half block from the
scene of the accident, police re-
ported.

MARION COPCUTT ~
WINSTIOME MATCH

•Miss Marlon Concutt 'was vle>-
torlus Friday night at Woodruff's
Alloys in the saconcl of tho sorlosi,
of bowling matches she is playing
with Mrs. Josophlno Schmidt. Miss
Copcutt .entered the. second round
twelvo points, behind Mrs. Schmidt,1

who won tho first round played at
Railway on Tuesday of lost Week.

The final score Friday night for
tho nine games was 1,477 for Miss
Copoutt, and 1,432 for Mrs. Schmidt
giving Miss Copcutt a 45-point vic-
tory for tho cvoning, and a 33-lead
for the match series. The third
match will bo -staged on Tuesday
at Linden, and the final match a
week from tomorrow at South
River. .

TO llAPFLE BLANKUT
A blanket will bo rattled off a'

too meeting of~the Mlllburn-Sun-
shine' Society to bo hold Friday
afternoon at tho homo .of Mrs.
Waltor Hall, 02 Whittingham. tor-
raco, Mlliburn.

| TAKES OFFICE
Mrs. Carolyn-Harmon took olfico

this week as clork In the Welfare
Department and assistant clork to
township officials. Mrs. Kathryh
Windlsch, her predecessor in tho
office, will continue until January
1 , to acquaint Mrs. Harmon wltl
her duties.

JEAN FLEMING TO
SING IN CHORUS

Miss Jean M. Fleming, daughter
. Fleming.

Passenger Dies

In Auto Crash

Regional PTA .
Awaits Program

A a yuletide -program with music
and entertainment has been pre-
pared by Herald A. Jones, program
chairman, for the meeting at tho
Regional High School P.-T. A. at
tho High School Thursday evoning.
Carol singing, and the antics of a
full-fledged magician will add to
tho enjoyment. All members and
friends are urged to attend.

A short business meeting will be
hold before tho program.. Max iPerl-
man, faculty delegate to tho recent
P.-T. A. convention in Atlantic
City, will give a report. Mrs. Gil-
bert Plttengor will preside. •"

Plans,arc underway for the sec-
ond annual variety show which tho
organization will put on in Feb-
ruary. Tho Ways and Means com-
mittee under— tho chairman, Mrs.
John'Cordcs, mot this week to dis-
cuss tentative arrangements for the
project, which Is." the big event of-
tho group fbiHJio year.'

;

FIRST AID COURSE
Four residents have completed the

Red Cross instructors' course in
flrstjdid which was concluded1 Fri-
day- at tho Kent^Place School, Sum-
mit, given undor tho direction of
Dr. J. L. Mulherlri, field Inspector
of Rod Cross, from Washington, ©.
C. Classes wero hold ovory ovo-
nlng for two weeks. The Sprlng-
floldors -who . participated Were;
Clifford D. Walker, Mrs. Pctor
Green and Mr. and Mrs. Donnello
Van Dyko.

JURYMEN CHOSEN
FOR PETIT PANEL

Paul Oonnoll of MlUtown road
and Harold J. Nonningcr of 23
Bryant ''avonue woro among those
chosen on the fifth panel of, October
term petit Jurors drawn Monday in
Elizabeth boforo Judgo Waltor L
Hetflold, in , by Sheriff Charles E
AyorS, Jury Commissioner William
A. Bourdon, and Benjamin Korb,
clork of the jury commission.

Fred Long of Coles avenue and
Lowls W. Booker, Jr., of 52 Wood
road wore chosen from Mountain-
side, . - , ' ' .

Howard L. [Jerry] Potter Dies
After Long Critical Illness

REPUBLICAN CLUB
ELECTS ON MONDAY

HOWAHQ X. POTTER

Howard L. Patter, 60, of, Kver-
green avenue, well-known resident
of Springfield for the past eighteen
years, died Sunday at -Alcxlah
Brothers' Hospital, Elizabeth, after
a critical illness of six months. His
health had been failing for two
years..

Funeral services were held Tues-
day evening in Young's Funeral
Home, 149 Main street, MiUburn,
and burial took place Wodnesday
noon in Railway Cemetery", Rahway.
The Rev. Dr. George A, Liggett,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
officiated at both services.
. Mr. Potter, known to hundreds oi
residents as "Jerry," was a retired
employee of the Union County Road
Department. He was born irr Jer-
sey City but lived with his parents
in Rahway for almost thirty years.

As an employee of John Burke,
builder, of Wostfleld, and Chapman
Construction Co., of Hillside, he
helped to build many roads through-
out tho county, later, entering the
employ of the Board oT Freeholders.

In 1923, he supervised construc-
tion of the concrote paving of South
Springfield avenue and1 becoming
impressed with Springfield, ho
moved to the township. Three
years later, he • served in a similar

capacity in construction of' Meisol
avenue when that thoroughfare
was opened from South Springfield
aveWe to Morris avenue.

•Although a Republican In politics,
he.. switched . for several years to
the Democratic ticket and in 1928,
opposodHEITG—late Freeholder Peter
H. Mclsel who was seeking re-olec-
tlon to tho large Board of Free-
holders when every municipality was
represented on that body. He lost
in a closely foughb contest, and in
1930 when Mr. Meisel succeeded to
the Purchasing Departrnent.-Cljarles
H. Huff was appointed to toe
vacancy. When an election ensued
in the Fall of that year. Potter
again unsuccessfully opposed' Free-
holder Huff for tho position.
' Ho was a member of the- Exempt
Firemen's. Association of Rahway.
Pallbearers at the funeral rites in-
cluded , ther following .members of
the Springfield Fire Department:
Richard T."Bunncll, Hamilton F.
Scott, James Haggott, William Mc-
Carthy, George W. Parsell and
Frank Bolgor.

Surviving are his wifo, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hermes Potter and a soji,
Robert, of town; two • brtothcts,
Fred and. Clifford, both of Jersey
City, and a sister, of Rahway.

ABOUT 15ILATTEND
SALE, CARD PARTY

About 150 persons wore present
at the sale and card party which
was sponsored by tho parish 'of St.
James at the Legion Building yes-
terday. The affair was pronounced
a success by Mrs. James A. Oalla-
han, chairman of tho, arrangements
committee. °

The sale of handmade goods
which was hold during tho after-
noon was exceptionally^ good, Mrs.
Cailahan reported. In the "evening,
thero were about 32 tables in play
for the card"party, " —

"- Agnts M. jMosher
~ Funeral services wore held-Sat-
urday at Gray's Funeral Homo,
Westflold,, for Mrs. Agnes Morse
•Moshevr—00-,—of—South—Springfick
avenue.-who died Thursday In Over-,
look 'Hospital after a week's illness.
Rev. Georgo A. Liggett Officiated.
Interment was in Hillside Cemetery.

Mrs. Moshor was bom in North
Plainfleld. She was tho widow of
Edward Moshor, who at different
times was town engineer for Cran-
ford and Westflold. She conducted
an antique shop at the local address.

Survivors include two brothers,
Georgo W, Domarest and' William
Dcmarost, both of Plainflold.

CHRISTENING HELD
A christening was hold1 Sunday

in.his homo in'honor of Robert
Paul Osmulskl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Waltor Osmulskl of Mountain ave-
nue. Forty,- guests were present.
Corporal Stanloy Osmulskl, uncle,
was named godfather, and Miss
Joan Zampagllono of Kenllworth,
godmother.

, SHACK UMtVROVED
Tho rumor which circulated

tills week through the township
'oil tho condition of Herman
Shack, formor local storekeeper,

.was proved to bo erroneous this
morning through a chock up by
toe SUN. Mr. Shack, who had
been critically ill, is showing

, iv slight imprpyomont. __

Reopening Adult

School January 5
The Adult Sctt&ol--f©r Millbum

and Short Hills and' Springfield
camo to a close with classes held
Monday and Tuesday last. The
oxecutlve committee, at a recent
meeting, went over plans for tho
second term, starting January 5,
1942, which will include courses on:
Homo Nursing} Charm, Beginners'
Spanish, Woodwork, Metal Work-
ing, Pottery, Ball Room Dancing,
Golf, Contract Bridge, and-Nuitri-
tlon, -which latter course will be
givenJ!reo of-charge Monday aftor-
noons from 1 to 2:30 at the Tay-
.lor Park Millburn Recreation Build-
ing. ' •

•Rc~glStrattoTtS~for~the—new—tcrnr
will be received January 5 and may
be made at • any time with tho
Registrar, Mrs.' R. L. Fay, SO 2-2837.

Mrs, William F. Bausmlth is
representing Springfield on the
Board, and will also aocopt regis-
trations at MHlburn-6^1655.

: ; <$. : :

Russell Stokes
Russell Stokes, 62, formorly of

town, died yesterday at tho homo
of his daughtor, Mrs. Charles
Schooflcld, Morris Plains, of a heart
attack. Mr. Stokes had lived- in
Springfield for tho past six years,
and had moved Worn town only
this wcok, | •

Besides his wifo, Mrs. Carrie
Stokes, ho is survived by five sons,
Harold of Union, Earl and1 Charles
both of Morris Plains; Arthur of
Rockaway; and Elmor of Millburn;
throe daughters, Mrs. Viola Schoo-
flold of Morris Plains, Mrs. Ann
Vandomark of Rockaway, and Mrs
Wilson Mlllor of town, and nlno
grandchildren. •

Funoral services will bo hold to-
morrow in Rockaway. Burial wll
bo In Rockaway.

OIUDIDTINO OAHDS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS—Try tho BUN'S Now

BUtlonary Dcpaftmont.

Election of officers will occupy
Lhe Springfield Republican Club at

meeting M6h"day~evenir4"g~at~thC'
Legion Building. A slate lor the
coming^year -Will_be._submitted_by_
the nominating committee of which
Herbert A. Kuvln is chairman.

A festive Christmas party will
eature toe social portion of toe

meeting with Santa Claus on hand
to distribute gifts. Refreshments
will' bo served. All members are
urged to attend. .

Changing Hands
MOUNTAINSIDE—The Half-Way

House; Springfield road, owned by
Mr.1 and Mrs. Michael Granconato,
has been leased by Albert Stcnder,
owner and operator of toe Park
Hotel, Plainfleld, it was announced
.thisjjweck. The lease, which con-
tains an option to buy, ..will become
effective as of December 29. .

Mr. and Mrs. Granconato built
the-Half-Way House 18 years ago.
Born in Milan, Italy, Mr. Gran-
conato served his apprenticeship
and saw early service . in several
eading hotels in Europe's capitals.

He camo to' the United States in
1910 and served in three New York
hotels before he and his wife built
their' establishment here. He de-
clared that he will be "sorry to
say good-bye" to the patrons he has
been serving for so many years,
"Everybody has toretlre someday,"
was his comment. He intends to
pend the next few months lrî

travel. "My wife and I want to
see • America," he declared.

Mr. Blender's plans to Improve
the Half-Way ..House are in tho
formative stage. His first con-
sideration, ho emphasized, will be
to retain toe goodwill of the fino
clientele Which patronizes the Half-
Way House," and to pledge to
them the same high type, of ser-
vice,1'food, and drink, which dis-
tinguish the Park Hotel. Mr.
Stender has placed a newjnanager
in1 charge of • the establishment.

v

Merry Wears
Board's Patience
Henry G. Merry, Garwood mem-

ber, was toe butt ot severe-criti-
cism by toe Regional School Board
at its meeting-Wednesday night of
last week for what they termed
his continual waste of their time.
"The criticism/'came as a result

of Merry's insistence In reading at
length from what was described
by other members of tho board
as a prospectus or listing of aims
of agricultural courses in secondary
schools. An agricultural course, re-
vised and expanded to meet chang-
ing needs, was up for approval by
the board. When' Merry, against
the objections of Supervising Prin-
cipal Warren. G. (Halsey that the
course did not commit tho board
to any expenditures for equipment,
claimed that it did, and procoded to
read further excerpts from the pros-
pectus, James Duguld, Springfield
member, Interrupted.

"I'm sick and tired of coming
here meeting after meotlng to listen
to you take up hour after hour ex-
pounding at length on tone thing
or another. - We give our time for
nothing—and everybody that lias
ovbr~been on^this board has-been
hardworking and conscientious, yet
you probe this and pry Into that
at the.drop of a hat." .'

Merry retorted: "I'm here to
transact the business of toe board
and to discuss. things that in my
opinion should bo discussed."

.Board (President Joseph MulhoW
land agreed with, Duguld, "I feel
just as Duguld does," ho declared.
"I'm disgusted with continual waste
of time." . .v) '

Tho proposed, agricultural course
met toe voting' approval of tho
board with Merry and Herman Bock
of Kenllworth dissenting;

Merry was the conter1 of further
Ilaroups when ho criticized the dis-
cipline on school buses and ques-
tioned Halsey's issuance of passes
only to students bf two towns. Hal-
soy refuted his charges by terming
Morry's comments on discipline
"unwarranted and extremely un-
fair," and pointed' out that passes
wero issued only to the two towns
because it was necessary..

Tho board rejected Merry's recom-
mendations that tho pass system bo
extendod to Includo all pupils.

TO MEET THURSDAY
Sprlngflold Branch of Bundles

for Britain will .mcot___Tllursday.
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the homo
of Mrs. John Towers, IB Center
street. •

Frost Quits
DraftBoard
—Asuccessor-to-Greeg-L._Brost, re-

igned secretary of toe Union
Township Draft Board 2, may be
named within a week, it was an- .
nounced Wednesday by Richard J.
Hall, board chairman. Hall, mean-
while, Is carrying on the work, him-
self, although he reported that ho
had received a letter from Anthony
Robina, thini—board member, ox-
pressing his desire to contlnuevon • .
theboard^untilpermanency of his
tenure.in-Newport,-R.-X,-where he
is^how working, is. definitely estab-
lished.

Hall said that Frost's letter, stat-
ing that he could not change .his
mind about resigning, had been sent
to headquarters of Selective Ser-
vice in Trenton. Col. Edgar N.
Bloomer, acting' director, said that •
Frost's resignation, jwpuld be ac-
cepted and steps taken to, complete
the board's personnel, with Hall and
Robina" still serving, • ~'~"

All three members of the board
resigned in a body in September,
charging that the principles of too
Selective Service Act "have, through
pressure groups, been-debased- to
the point that just and fair classi-
fication of registrants is impossible."

They agreed to servo, however,
pending the outcome of the Investi-
gation of their charges. Two in-
vestigations found "no basis ior-
too charges preferred1." When tob •
results of the Investigation were
known, Hall 'wrote letters to Frost,
and Robina to ascertain their In-
tentions with respect to work on
toe board. '

The answer from Robina, who
has been working in Rhode Island
for too past month, declared he
"is 100 per cent with Hall," and
expressed toehbpo that" he might •••.
scon be with Hall to aid him in
work of classification.
•• Tho letter from Frost follows:

"In view of tho position taken by
State Headquarters In the recent
decisions on cases submitted by pur
Board, I find I can ho longer sub-
scrlbo :1» the expressed objectives
of toe Selective Service Act and
ask thrctnny resignation tendered
on September 17, 1941 bo accepted
and my place be.filled by tone who,"
perhaps, will bend more easily to toe
whims and fancies of vacillating .•
administration.

"It is my personal thought. that
tho decisions and press releases
emanating from Headquarters have"
been a severe criticism of the judg-—.-
ment and Integrity of too members
Of the Board, and-wlth th(j~'hush-

((Jontlmiml mi l'ugo ti)

TO MEET EARLIER
The regular monthly meeting of

tho'local W/O. T. U. wlll.be held
one week earlier than usual In or-
der that toe Christmas gifts which
the group is planning to send to
the soldiers at Fort Dlx may reach
them before Docetaibor 25. The
meotlng will -he., hold at the home
of-Mrs;-Robert-Ferguson, 271rShort
Hills avenue on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 16, at.B:30 P. M.

Each, member is requested to
bring or send a gift of razor blades,
shaving cream, tooth paste, stamps,
etc., wrapped as a gift for some
Fort Dlx soldier. ! :.

SUN SPOTS.
THINGS REALLY STARTED a

hundred and' fifty years ago. Not
only—did^iho members of the
Presbyterian Church in -Spring-
Held have their neucbuilding^ut
up In Massachusetts in too same
year, The Old Farmer's Alman-

__ack_began publication. Both have
mellowed wito too years. THo~
church is celebrating Its anni-
versary, and tho publication, too,
has issued its one hundred and
flftloth number, "Calculated on a
New and Improved'Plan for toe
Year of Our Lord, 1942."

•
TIUS WEEK, AS. PER TJSUAt,

"Our Library" column contains
highlights of varied subjects to -
roadors In books-at too local Free
Public Library. Hours of plea- •
sant reading are to bq had.. It's
worth looking into. . y

DOUBLE CONGRATULATIONS
wero in order Monday morning <
at the Hershoy Creamery Co.
plant, for two tof tho offioo em-
ployees celebrated1 new arrivals
less toon an hour apart. Joseph
Carrlcato of 359 MiUburn ave-
nue, Mlliburn,. was tho proud
papa of a boy which was bom
at 8:47 A. M. hi Irvlngton Gen-
eral Hospital, and at"9:20 A. M.,
a girl camo for Carl Bakro of
389 Millburn avbnuo, Millburn, at
St. Mary's Hospital, Orange. Mr.' •
Bakro and Mr. Oarricato were
bonmlng throughout toe week,
find. too box of cigars on the1

'office desk merely told, "Cigars
From The Popsl"

' t —
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne
Entering Protest

Mechanized Troops Fight On in Libya
As Nia§^ow-£J«^
Arming of American Merchant Ships
Indicates Change in Convoy Plans

(EDITOIt'K NOTK—When opInlonH are exprestied In thcfte bolumnit, they
lire thove of the new* umily»L und not neceuiiurJIy of ttilti uewiipuper,)

vlcustid by Western NeWKpjtpor Union.> _ _ _ ^ _ — — _

Above photo shbws'the first' United States merchant ship as It was
being armed under permission granted by terms of the recent congres-
sional revision of the neutrality. Armed merchants are now permitted
to pass through war zone to belligerent ports. This picture was taken
at a yard near New York city as the gun was being lifted to the ship
shown in the background. • • - • .

JAPAN:
Formula

As a Tokyo war cabinet framed
Its reply to Secretary of State Cor-
dell Hull's "peace" formula reports
began coming in from Shanghaitoll-
ing of a southward movement of Jap-
aneso troops and war materials in
a thrust at Thailand. Following a
White House visit by Saburo Kurusu,
special Nippon envoy, the state de-
partment announced that there were
no further conversations scheduled
with Japanese'diplomats seeking an

_ answer to the Far Eastern situation.

BRITISH:
Libyan Push

Those who had expected a swift
and continuous British victory in
Libya, similar to the great puBTTby
General Wavell's army, which swept

—the"ItaHans-baek-into-TripoUrwero;
doomed to disappointment.

It was evident that there | w»s
-plenty of fight in the German mech-
anized forces, even when apparent-
ly hopelessly trapped.

Yet Berlin had not been cheer-
ing over the situation. The British
sweep at least temporarily had
knocked the-German-Italian forma-
tions Hack on their heels, and the,«
was little evidence but that the
Hommol army would be extremely
fortunate to extricate itself from
the trap even with heavy losses.
• But there also was evidence that
the British tanks, many of thern Of
American manufacture, were un-
able to cope on_bcttcr than even
terms \ylth the German machines.

The battle, once the two .armies
had made actual contact, was con-
fusing in the extreme, and it showed
"lh sharply etched lines just how pos-
sible it is for very small groups of
mechanized forces-to-throw1- much
larger bodies of men into complete

1 confusion.
A .rather large South African con-

tingent was so knocked out by a
German—mechanized attack, even
within the so-called iron ring of the
British that it was practically dis-
banded, though some parts of it
were able, later to attach themselves
to the New Zealand forces.

Yet this very Nazi group which
had accomplished the maneuver lat-
er waB shot Into hurried retreat and
practical dismemberment by a
smaller group of British tanks. It
seemed that the-elemcnt of surprise
and speed counted for far-mor&'in
modern warfare than did numbers
of men or machines. ' ,

Chief favorable report from Libya
on the British part was that all re-
inforcements sought to be brought
up by the Germans had failed ex-
copt those furnished by nir.

There was considerable hope
among the British that this factor
might 'decide the , battle, perhaps
very swiftly. Some Nazi tanks were
tfoimd immobilized because of lack
of fuel, and thero wcro reports that
the Germans were forced to fly sup-
plies to their men by transport
planes towing gliders.

But the British losses admittedly
had been heavy, and only a com-
plete victory would be regarded as
reward for tho expenditures of men
and material in the sudden and
dramatic drive.

STRIKES:
The sudden end of the coal Etrlke.

had been followed swiftly by the un-
nouncement that the threatened
Btrlke of the long-distance telephone
operators also had been removed
from the plcturo by a reported
(3,000,000 pay increase.

That there was to be a new trend
in the picture was seen when Presi-
dent Roosevelt called together ma-
jority and minority ikaders in con-
gress; and gave thorn the "green
light" as far as anti-strike legisla-
tion was concerned.

CONVOY:
Changes

As reports began to come in of
the arming of American merchant-
men, and the belief grew that they
would be sent direct into British
ports, it was -said that the wholore-
lationship of the United States and
the British on the convoy question
In the Atlantic was to undergo a
change.

There were no definite details as
to what this change would Involve
other than It would be a more con-
siderable taking over by this coun-
try of the whole problem of supply
of lease-lend materials.

Considerable Interest was evoked
by the Harrlman speech in London
in which the American envoy said
that the U. $. navy was "shooting
German planes," though there had
been no detailed reports of such
engagements.

The general feeling _was that be-
fore Christmas. American ships
would be going all the way to, Brit-
ain, armed merchantmen, protected
by the AmericarTTiavy to a point
close- to the British isles, and from
there in convoyed by British naval
vessels and British planes.

S E V E N : • . -WiT . ••• •
Join Nazis

Seven, smaller European nations,
most of them those regarded gener-
ally as more or less favorablo to
Axis domination of Europe, formal-
ly joined the new Axis antl-Comlt-
tcrn._iia.c.tJat,a conference in Berlin
which, was spotlighted by, Von Rib-
bentrop's claim that the Russian
war "already had been won."

The remainder of the struggle,
Von Rlbbentrop said, was solely be-
tween1 the Axis powers and Britain,
together with her transatlantic help-
ers. *' •

Ho said: •
• "If Jt should some day come .to
war on -the one side between the
ijnited Statos of America and Eu-
rope and Asia on the other'side, I
state once and for all that the re-
sponsibility lies with . President
Roosevelt.

"Whether the United States comes
into the jyar or not, it cannot alter
the Axis victory." • .

RUSSIA: _
In a Bad Way ~

The Russians-were being forced
baok on their heels In the Moscow
terrltorj^by the German systo'm of
shifting their chief attack forces
from one front to another, vastly
complicating the Reds" defense
problems.
'After a long attack which had

been concentrated on the south-
ern front, and \ during which the
Soviet defense of Moscow had bcon
carried' on with such success that
the Germans were reported on. tho
retreat in many sectors, tho Ger-
mans then suddenly smashed back
at Moscow, and brake through tho
lines in several Important districts,

The Russians were frankly wor-
ried ngaln by the situation, and said
that tho weather, which had been a
Btrong ally during the past weeks,
had again turned more favorable to
tho attackers, who were talcing the
advantnge to shove home bitter as-
saults all around Moscow.

At one point they had been re-
ported within 30 miles of the city,
and from at least four difforent sec-
tors cattle dispatches telling of
broak-throughs by tho Nazis.

The Reds' southern armies, tuk-
ing advantage of the forces thus
shifted to the north, \vere on tho
counteroffenslvo, and wore driving
Westward at a good clip, having
made in one line a distance of about
120 mile's.

But experience had shown that
such advances by either side could
be quickly lost again should the
pressure change once more.

Mathew If oil (left) and William
Green, a vice president and president,
respectively of A.F.L., pictured'—as:
they called on President, Roosevelt to
protest against anti-strike legislation.
Bristling with defiance. Green stqted
that A.P.L. has been co-operating with
the defense program but that now it is

-in—a—position—of-being—penalized for
"acts of some1 irresponsible leaders"
outside his organization—presumably a
dig at the C.l.O. .

COMMANDOS:
Make Sortie " '
~ TficTBritish Comrnandos tipped in
these columns as about to become
active again, worked a sortie -on
thq-Normandy-coast,- and returned
with only one man wounded.

British sources felt that, the of-
ficial recognition by the Germans of
the attack made by the group was
the best proof that at least some of
Its objectives had been accom-
plished. • , .• '• ' .• '

What made the landing on the
Frencjh coast particularly notable,
however, was the issuance of a
statement of sharpest criticism
against the. British high command
by a retired naval officer and hero of
the last war, Admiral Keyes, found-
er and trainer of the Commandos.

He accused the staff of prevent-
ing the use of this body of men for
several months when their use
properly^ "might have changed the
character of the entire war."

Also included was a brief descrip-
tion of the Commando which made
the Normandy attack, men wearing
black uniforms, their faces blacked
with burnt cork, choosing a moon-
less night, armed with Tommy guns,
Bren guns, knives and clubs, and
sworn to achieve their objective no
matter what the outcome. ^
* They returned with only one man"

wounded slightly through the arm
by a machine gun bullet. The Ger-
mans said they "had been repulsed
with heavy losses."

EXPLOIT:
By Nazis ,

Two Nazi airmen will go down in
history as two of the. most daring
and imaginative of prisoners of wari

Escaping' from a British prisor.
camp, they got British flying coats,
copied the buttons by carving them
from wood, and covering them with
tinfoil, and had them sewed onto
their under uniforms. -'

They then walked brazenly Into a
British airdrome, announced they
tiad been assigned to 'bomb Dutch
airports, got into a bomber and took
off. Knowing they needed more
fuel to get to their destination, they
landed again 100 miles away and
asked for gasoline.

Suspicious, airport attendants sug-
gested they have a bath and a
luncheon beforo taking off. The
Nazis were reluctant to take off
their clothing.

While they wero injhe bath their
gax-ments were examined and the
false buttons discovered. They were
arrested and sent back to the prison
camp!

BULLITT:
'A New Job

WUUam-C. BulllttT-formor_ ambas-
sador to France, had been given a
new and important assignment by
the President, that of sneclnl envoy
to the LlbyarT~arc,a, especially to_
study lease-lend ne&ds.

Tho .former ^ambassador's mis-
sion was to cover the~ent!re Near
"EaiTTlncTudlng the Nile river area,
thp Red sea and possibly tho Per-
sian gulf.

The campaign in north Africa,
President Roosevelt felt, is an im-
portant and severe testing ground for
American-mado arms, nnd the-ulti-
mate success of tho effort there may
depend on the rate at which replace-
ments of damaged machines can be
made.

The Prosldent was asked by the
newsmen where Mr. Bullitt's head-
quarters Would be, and where ho
could be rcachod. The President
chuckled and said "In a plane."

Bullitt was to fly there and fly back
and make his personal report on his
observations to—the President ps
soon as possible. . -

BRIEFS:
l'uramaralbo: American troops

occupying Dutch Guiana in behalf
of tlie government in exile, received
a hearty and simple welcome.
French press reports pointed to the
incident as a. forerunner of Amer-
ican attempts to occupy Dakar. The
troops in Dutch Guiana were sent
there to protect bauxite mines.

Chicago: Twenty-ilve hundred A,
F. of L, freight handlers ended their
strike here Under terms of an agree-
ment which gave them a 12Mr cent
an hour pay increase.

' : •„•••.•. Washington, » . C .
LITTLE BUSINESS ~~

The President has on-his desk a
confidential report that would warm
the heart of the defense-harried lit-
tle business man if he could read it
—Subm i tted-by-Lowell-Mollo tt,-one.
oL the "passion for anonymity"
White House secretaries, following a

-Careful- survey in_35—states, the
memorandum by inference severely
criticizes OPM and war department
handling of defense contracts.

Mellett found that little business
generally is bitterly disgusted with
the whole defense administration,- is
convinced that it is being run by
big business and . corporation law-
yers, and is up in arms politically
about the matter. Mellett v^arna
that_the_adrninistration had better
do something aboutj the situation
and do it fast or I t wjl] be-just too
bad in next year's crucial congres
sional elections.

A long" list of specific grievances
are detailed in the report: Little
firms' are excluded from defense
orders in favor of big competitors,
even though therq was no difference
in their prices. Endless run-arounds
from OPM and.army brasshats_be-
cause the little business men had
no "in" with-the big-shots, -Small
manufacturers put out of business
by the priority system which en-

ables big concerns with defense con-
tracts to hog supplies of raw ma-
terials. .

Mellett also implies that the Divi-
sion of Contract. Distribution, estab-
lished several months ago to help
little business, has so far accom-
plished very little In the way of re-
sults. Small business is still out in
the cold when it comes to getting an
equitable share of defense work.

The gist of the report is an old
story to the President; For months
others have been telling him tljio
same thing, although not so com-
prehensively and effectively. The
creation of SPAB and~the Contract
Distribution division was an effort
to remedy the situation. But these
agencies are manned with the same
type of executives who have been
running the defense program from
tho start—big business men.

There iBn't one little business man
among them.

Lone Refuge.
In fact, in all of Washington there

is only one place where a little busi-
ness-man -1»-functioning in: Behalf
of small business.

That is in the justice department,
where trust-busting Assistant At-
torney General Thurman Arnold has
set up a Small Business section and
installed as its head a genuine little
business man.

He is Guy Holcomb, a strapping,
two-fisted Atlanta filling station op-
erator, who has never, had a pub-
lic job. before, hates redtape, and
loves nothing better than to tangle
with a brasshat who Is pushing
around a little fellow.

Operating from a cubby-hole of-
fice, .with only a secretary as his
assistant, and without fanfare and
hoopla, Holcomb in the month he has
been functioning . already has
chalked Up an impressive record as
a defender of little business men.
He has got them contracts, supplies,
and entry to official doors previously
closed. :

If you are a little business man
and aro "having defense troubles,
Holcomb is the one man in Washing-
ton to tell them to. He may not be
able to help you, but he'll certainly
try. There will be no complaint on
that score.

* * •
HITLER CARVES TURKEX

Tho reported new French hookup
with Hitler1 comes at an especially
bad time for the British—which un-
doubtedly is why tho Nazis put" the
screws on Vichy so vigorously. Un-
der these circumstances the Nazi
squeeze on Turkey can be expected
to tighten almost momentarily.

In fact, the more the' Nazi drive
In Russia bogs down with weather,
the iriorejikely i» Hitler to take-the
easier, warmer, short cut through
Turkejr'toward the .oil fields of the

Sisal— GoocJ Neighbor' Product
Sisal, the fiber made Jrom the heriequen plant of Yucatan,

7 f t j fpfjf i n n H J « , l
around the mail or express •package ivci' get'is sisal-made. And~the
bread we eat teas made from flour made from wheat bound lip in
the field-with sisal twine, for American farthers have ne'p.er found
an acceptable substitute. War, with itsjnereased demand for wire
and steel products, has forced twine and rope, into natv roles of
importance, thus creating for sisal the greatest demand in history.

"Caucasus—and also toward the BriC
ish oil fields in Mosul and the Eu-
phrates valley. ' .

For months the.Nazis have been
bringing small- boats down to the
Aegean via the Balkan, railroads
and trie Danube, and are reported
almost ready for landing party at-
tacks on coastal points in. the Mid-
dle East> :

Preparing to meet this, General
Wavoll has been sending a con-
stant stream of reinforcements from
India, most of them to Iran, Iraq
and Palestine. The British say they
are in fairly good shape—though still
woefully weak in tanks.

Faced with this crisis, the~Turks,
as usual, continue to be, the enigma
of Europe. Diplomatic betting i»
they will bow to Hitler.

• « •
MERRY-GO-ROUND

BUI Bullitt, former ambassador to
France, wai asked by photogra-
phers to pose with strip-tease queen
Ann Corio, as the two happened to
board the same plutie in Hartford,
!onn. Bullitt declined. Comment-

ed LaCbrlo, "He'd better never run
for office—my' fans will snub him
at the polls!"

A confidential commerce depart-
ment report estimates that by the
fall of 1042, 0,000,000 workers will
be employed in defense industries.
Th« number is now 1.500.000.

Notes, of An .-'"'' • -i
Innocent Bystander: .•'• .

The Wireless: All the grumbling
you hear about the Army's morale

i being way down to here is German
I eookinp. Gen'l Marshall, Army
Chicf of Staff, mado that warning
in his speech. Its all tricked up to
disturbJho-Soldiers!Jovx'd-Qncs._aad
it's surefire with the stupider Con-
gressmen . . ; Clark Gable's nifty
via a Red Cross show: "Our an-
cestors lived in log cabins and sod
huts to establish a gov't based on
the theory of 'We, the People," and
not 'I, the State'" . . . Many of the
afternoon-dramas contain some of
the theater's best players. Why
don't the sponsors also try to hire a
better grade of writers? , . . One
place where a. writer is needed—

Cutout Toys to Make
The Children Happy'

The patter the announcer and artist
swap between numbers always
sounds as if they'd lost the script
and are covering up tho wait . .

j One headliner explained the reason
he never, used guest stars is be-
cause he's never met a star who
knew how to! belfaW like a~Buest;

A big ship unloads 10,000 hates of Yucatan's "green gold," as
sisal is known, in the Port of New Orleans, "to be tonverted into
binder twine for the nation's "breadbasket." • ' -

Left: A bale of sisal has just.been opened tn*<* New Orleans rope
factory, and the strands are being jed into a breaker machine.
Right: These long, golden strands are about to become yarn.

This machine is a preliminary processor, which cards out the
fibers and lays themTparallel to each other. _*r

Now in yarn form, rolled on
bobbins, the sisal is being spun
into a small ball of rope by the
girl at the machine.

. Coils of finished rope made
from sisal are about to begin
their journey to the 'far corner*
of the country.

The Story Tellers: Correspondent
James- Young, who -was-jalled-by
the Japs for reporting what he saw
in China, gives'them real reason to
holler copper in a Reader's Digest
hoticle. In "Japan Risks Destruc-
tion," Young should- raise lots of
blood pressure in Tokyo . . . Clarke
Robinson, profiling Admiral Harold
R. Stark in World Digest, reports
that the present Chief of Naval Op-
erations made his first hit with FDR
by defying him . . . N o punch-
puller is Time, which describes pub-
lisher Douglas M. Stewart of Com-
mentator, to wit and to wow:
("stocky, heavy-lidded Boston aes-
thete'with a-taste for antiques and
Aryans" . . . . Collier's editorialist
(is that you Maury?) for Nov. 13
has a punchy crack . . . He calls
Nazi-occupied Yurrop: "The INew
Disorder."

When the newi first-came through
that those 05 refugees from Nazj-
land had been refused permission to
land in Argentina, and faced the
fate of being returned to concen-
tration camps, Selwyn Jamesr a
•crappy Britisher, on *»PM, boldly

-called Sir Gerald Campbell, chief of
the British Press servicer~He urged
him to have the refugees admitted
to British Trinidad. It would be ex-
cellent publicity for the British,
James said, aside from being a de-
cent arid not too unlikely act of hu-
manity. He got a polite brush-off
. . . The gloomy ship started for
Europe, and Rep. Sol Bloom rushed
in protest to the British Embassy.
He.was turned down, too . . , When
that happened, cocky newspaper-
man James got Campbell on the
phone again, and ranted and roared
for half an hour . . . It must have
been tophole as far as accents and
persuasion go . . . Because, finally,
Campbell promised to have another
go' at the Embassy . ". . Result:
Tho\ refugee ship - has _ changed
course again, and British Trinidad
will be at least a temporary havon~
for those ninety-five pushed-around
outcasts. '. .

Ed.. Howe,—the- late editor of an
Atchlson, Kansas, daily, was always
envied for his serene outlook on life
. . . Celebrated writers read his
stuff and wished they had his peace
of mind . . . Now his son. Gene,
writes in a magazine: "My 'father
was the most wretchedly unhappy
man I ever knew" . . . At the
same time, H, L. Mencken, the Bal-
timore journalist, was hollering his
head off. People were-clucks, he
yelped, and the world was a hoose-
gow . . . Now, in his fascinating
mern-oirs, ~"Newspaper Day«,"
Mencken confesses he woa always
as happy as a kid with his first .long,
pants, all day long. :~ " ~

MIdtown' Vignette: Th» other
tnirlrtlp-nf-the-nightlrng, a Canadian
soldier went into Hamburger Heav-
en and wolf'd about five hamburger
sandwiches, So hungry was he .
As ha went to the cashier's' d«sk,
he was told: "Oh, I couldn't think of
taking money from you. You're do-
ing something to make it a better
world, and all I can do is wish I
could. Sorry,' no money from a sol-
dier. And whenever you are in.the
neighborhood again, pleas* .come
here and eat all you want!" . . .
The Canadian said he'd, like it. lot*
more if he could pay his way . . .
"I have ;tho money!" he said, dls1-
playing a wad . . . "Sorry," said
the cashier, "wouldn't think of i t l"
. . . The Canadian is one of th«
wealthiest men in tho world. Hi»
name is Duncan McMartln. Hal
about 40 million Smackers.

Typewriter Ribbon*: Pe t*
Smith's: An eye liks a cafeteria
cashier's . . . John Barrymore's:
Happiness sneaks In through • door
you didn't know you left open . . .
John Galsworthy's: One's eyes ara
what one is, one's mouth is what
one becomes . . . Ben Hecht's: His
smile appeared to wear a little
crutch •. .. . Elizabeth Curtis': He
pantbered up and down the room
. . . Olin Miller's: A womun nevor
.knows what dress sha doein't want
Until sha buys it.

No. Z9397

A WALKING~duck, a hopping
r* rabbit, clown ring toss toy
nnd owl bo.okonds—all come from
your workshop to make some
child happy. Each is traced to>.
wood, cut out with jigr coping or
keyhole saw and painted. Off cen-
ter wheels make the rabbit hop
merrily—feet on a disc turning in~
.side make_ the^r.esplendent duck
walk when pushed." The clown's
long nose is an excellent target
for catching the ring on the end of
the string.

• • • •

No. 559307, 15 ccntsi brings cutting* out-
lines and directions for all four items.
Send your order to: "

AUNT MARTHA
Box 1G6-W Kansas City, Mo.

JSjnclolo lSjyjnta^ for each pattern_
desired. Pntlorn No
Name ' . . . . . .
AddrcBB

'Texas' of Brazil

Rio Grande do Sul, the, most
southern-of Brazil's 20 states, is-
known as'the Texas of Brazil be-
cause it is that country's leading
cattle raising state. Although it is-
only one-third the size of Texas, it
has twice as many head of cattle,
and the pampas in the southwest-
ern; part of the state, lying in a
temperate climate, make . graz—
ing possible every month in the
year. Rio Grande do Sul also pro-
duces one-flfth of Brazil's porkfers,.
more sheep than all the other
Brazilian states combined.

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When boweli are sluggish and you ferf-
irritable, headachy ond overythlng-you.-
do it an effort, do as million! do — chew
FEEN-A-MINT, tho modem chewing
gum laxative. Simply chew FEEN-NA~
MINT before you go to bed-*Ieep with-
out being disturbed—next morning gentleu.
thorough relief, helping you feel •well
again, full of your normal pep. Try
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, U handy
and economical. A generous family supply.

FEEN-A-MINT i
Judgments and Watches

'Tis. with our judgments as with
our watches; none go-just alike,
yet each believes his own.—Pope.

-FORWOMEN^
ONLY/

If you Buffer from monthly cramps,
headache, backaoho, nervousness
and distress of "Irregularities"'—
caused by functional mon.thls.dlsr
turbnnces—try Lydla Plnkham'B
Vegetable Compound—famous for
rellovlng pain and nervous feelings
of women's "difficult days."

Tnkon regularly—Lydla Pinkham'B
Compound helps build up resistance
against such annoying symptoms.
Follow label directions. WORTH
TRYING! •

Misled by Reason
Reason misleads us offener than

nature.—Vauvenargues.

Quick KeUef from

COLDS
]Oa and Mo 8 U M at all Dm* Stow*
W Mall, tend 23o In M u m or Coin *»

• WHITf CAPS. CO. IJaUlmor*. M i

WNU—I 49—41

NEW YORK'S

And to enjoy It at its beat,
stop at Its friendliest hotel.
You'll like till spirit trf Its
employees, the pleasant
atmosphere, and 600 splo
and •pan rooms.

* 2 . 5 O FOR ONI PERSON

* 3 . 5 O FOR TWO PERIONS
Iwllh piloqt* balk)

Horn

EMPIRE
Broadway at 63rd Street

NIW YORK
Edward B, B«ll, O«n*ral Manag*'
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Crocheted Things Help Solve
Problem of Christmas Gifts

Laura Mauulre Is wife of happy-go-
lucky Mike, editor and mayor'of Cov-
lngton, whom.banker Mays threaten! to
ruin for criticizing hla banking meth-

" ods. She Is mother of four children,
hard pressed by the depression: .,.
^Tom~Wh&~TVad~Ecparatcd—from—his

wife when he decided to move from a
•

CHAPTER XXVIII

* -INSTAfcLMENJHBIGHTEEN—The* Story- So

Mr. Eugene Mays, his pompous
face apoplectic with rage, sturnbled

— through the outer office and
slammed the door behind' him. Mike
stood in the doorway; grinning.

"The old so-and-so," he cried
blithely. "Have I got him worried
or have I got him worried?"

"If you ask-me," laughed Ritchie,
"he'aron-the-ropes."

"Though he rnay drag me down
t with-himT"-ndmitted-Mike-ruofully.-

He and Ritchie strolled arm in
arm into the inner office:—Two of a

__j kind, Kathleen thought. Impracti-
cal idealists with a gay, almost flip-

f pant disregard -for consequences,
andlhoroughly charming with it al,l.

' ,-i-yYou' think" it's hbrouTtcrflingMr.
Mays" money"back' inlo~hls tacc;"
she told.Mike in a thlclc-jerky'voice.
"You think it's noble to bankrupt

_.y.o.u.rself_in_fayor_o|_ n_town Julj^ of
people who show their gratitude by"
refusing to buy your paper or adver-
tise in it. You are all puffed up be-
cause you can't be br lbedor scared-
ofl. But has it ever occurred to
you who really foots the bill while
you do your Don Quixote stuff?"

Mike went quite white. But Kath-
leen could not stop. ,

"It 's mother who bears the brunt,
who has borne it for years," she
said" furiously. "It doesn't bother
you it we haven't any money'or a
decent house to. live in or if the

— car 's falling to pieces under us and
there aren't glasses enough to go

" around. You'd just as soon be penni-
less as not. You'd probably get a
kick out of begging on the street
corner with a tin cup. But Moth-
er—" Kathleen's voico-broke. "Do
you realize she's putting up 00 jars
of watermelon preserves today in
this heat to get money toward the
taxes? And she' hasn't had a new
drosa in two years. She grew up
with the best people in this town
but she can't run around with them
nny more'because she can't afford
to. And It isn't fair. It isn't,fair!'•

—— Miko-did notspeak. But suddenly.
< he looked almost old and his blue

eyes stared at her with something
stricken back of them. Kathleen
realized abruptly that it was her
father to whom she had been speak-
ing. The father "she had alwayg
adored. And her heart almost broke
at the look in his face.—But the blt-
ternoss had been accumulating in-
side her for months. She could not

.bi te back the words, although^ they
were such dreadful wounding things,
the angry words she spat at Mike.

"I 'thought you were swell," Bhc
ended with a sob, "alid I guess you
,,are, but it 's at her expense. I used
to take it for granted she was happy.
But sh<* isn't. She's been short-
changed. By life and love or the

-brain storm-that passes for love.
And it makes me sick. Thank God,
I'll never make the same mistake!"

Shb whirled on her heel and
walked out of the room. At her
desk she dropped into her-ohair and

— stared blindly-.at her.notc pad._And
she qulvcred-with the agony of what
she had-donc.

Ritchie stood beside her. He was
very white. "How could you?!1' he
Visked. • g '

£hc flung out her hands in a goad-
ed gesture.

"Do you think I liked telling him
thoso things? My daddyl" She
sobbed once and then her face hard-
ened. "I don't care what you think.
Despise me if you like. It doesn't-

"'matter." ,——. ._
— ~ Hia long^slendcr fingers gripped
__hcr-6hQuidcrs till she flinched at his

bigger, city and she wouldn't give up her
job as secretary. Laura' patched that
up, however, and divorce action halted.

Alec, who fell In love with Lou Knight,
the town'drunk's daughter, and secretly
married her.

;—Shirley, -engaged-to-Jalrd—Nteweum,-
also out of a job, who pawns her ring

— He hadn't even kissed her. And

not • have believed that possible.
"Have you told your folks about

us yet?" he now demanded with
asperity.

Kathleen winced and shook her
head.

"You act as if you were" ashamed
of me or something. Hell, you're
doing grand to land me ~arfd"~you
know_it. How^sjor my speaking to
your father tonight?" 7

Far ' . .:. . JV.'_'."..„
to help him buy a hamburger stand-
Their marriage follows.

Kathleen, who despite herself become!
Interested In Ritchie Graham, also a
newspaperman. She thinks her father
and he carry the fight to Mays foojJshly.

-Sho-»purns-hls.-love,_Mays-ou'ers_M!J(e
a $10,000 bribe.

• . : . . • — .

.I've been a little goofy. But I've
-cotne__to. And_Il)iil_ng

. By CHERIE NICHOLAS

tell Dad at dinner that you have
something to say to him. But, odd
as it seems, don't expect him to.
fall on your neck. He won't. Maybe
everybody else in town wlU think
I've pulled a fast one to grab yolj
off. But Mitfe will lhate. the idSa.
He^s funny'thaVwayv'' ;•.... • ,".....

"He's as funny as a hearse;" said
Ho.t_Sh.ot Mays sourly. "But ho
can't go.on acting the fool forever.

"Wo~ab matter~to—etreh c^therr-
-Kathlcerc-^-Whcthcrrwe want it that
way or'not. We can't escape it. I
love you. And you love me."

you—'•'. she cried in a choked voice
and picked up her telephone. •

She was several minutes securing
her connection. ,','Gene, this \s Kath-
leen,." she cried Into tho receiver.
"You know that little mnttor you'Ve

,been trying to get me to consider?
I've'mado'up my mind at lost. Sure-
ly you've won out. I'm telling you,

" I'll marry you. Whonevor you say.
Certainly I'll have lunch with you to
celebrate.; Until then, all of the best,
dear heart."

Kathleen and Hot Shot Mays hnd
been engaged for a week. , And n lot
of good it had done him; he reflect-
ed as he stared at her with morose
eyes over tull frosted glasses of fruit
punch In Henderson's drug store.
Kathleen hnd promised to marry
him. But «ho never had been more
exasperating. She had refused to
wear his diamond. Although he had
selected a handsome two-carat stone
impressively set In platinum. She
Bald it would bo time onougb tor
that after their engngement.had been
formally announced. She Insisted
he.could name the day and she would
be there with tho ornngo blossoms

" and a yard or two of bride's veil.
But If he so much as laldJ a linger
on her, she turned on him like u lit-
tle jungle cat.

"YOU/don't oWn mo yot," she al-
- way* sold..- • 1 *

last-out the summer. You aren't
kidding me. With the bread line
staring him in the face your dad
will heave one sigh of relief when
I'm his son-in-law."

"You are mistaken," "Kathleen
said icily. "My father will never
lick, your boots nor anyone else's.
And it, won't mean a thing to him
that I'm marrying money."

"But it docs to his daughter?"
sneered Gene-Mays.

"What do you think?"
His hard blue eyes mocked her.

"You'll find out some day," he said.
Kathleen felt a rising tide of nau-

sea. She had thought if she mar-
ried Gene Mays she heedncv.er_w_QfcL
ry about the cost of anything. But
it came to her with '̂ a thud that
Mrs. Eugene Mays had paid a ghast-
ly prlco for her limousine and her
mansion and her trips abroad. She
hadn't had to make over last ycarli

you."
Hot Shot Mays gasped as if the

breath had been knocked out-of him
and his face mottled with a furious
dark flush.

"You can't do this to me," he
cried. '

"Can't I?" Kathleen's lips curled.
"But I have I've been cuckob, I
think. Unbalanced by growing pains
or^somethingrButl'm over it, thank
God. And I'd rather die_than mai-

"You act as If you were ashamed
of me."

evening dresses nor had she been
compelled to patch, the living room
curtains. But she had lived with
tarnished standards and bedraggled,
illusions. Her children had grown
up in an atmosphere that belittled
integrity and'made a moclcof hon-
or. No wonder her daughter had
no shame. And her don's strongest
attributer was cruelty. They had
seen their mother humiliated from
their cradles. They had_Uved in-
timatcly~ with luxury purchased .by
tir ^ " r e 2 i i r

father's degeneracy^
At least Laura had never known
at particular hell.
he-had-drudgediand_economis!cd_

and employed every ingenious arti-
fice • to manage on Mike's erratic
earnings. But corruption had not
brushed her or hers. Kathleen
thought of her father. , A quixotic
egoist perhaps, but clean. As-clean
as a fierce wind from the poles. Mike
had not swaddled his wife in sables.
But neither had he taught her chil-
dren to sneer at her.

CHAPTER XXIX

"I've got to go back to tho ofllco,"
Kathleen rose abruptly. "You
shouldn't have enticed me away in
the middle of tho morning. At least
"while I'm on tho payroll I can
make a pretense of earning tho old
salary check."

"Six weeks from now," said Hot
Shot Maysr"and the Clarion payroll
will have gone up in smoke." •

Kathleen'B slim hands "locked.
"And that will tickle you and your
father to piecos."

"We won't shod any tears," ad-
mitted Hot Shot MayB.-

Kathleen stared into his compla-
cent eyes and h^r throat tightened
under a revulsion of feeling that
shook her from head to foot. Eu-
geno Mays and his son did not de-
serve to triumph over Mike.

"Can you, shod tears, I moan?"
she asked In a stifled voice. "If so,
turn on .the faucet. Because I think

ry you.
She turned and walked into the

-rickety building which housed the
Covlngton Clarion. Hot Shot Mays
stood perfectly still where she had
left him, his big hands ^clenching
and" unclenching "helplessly.,^^ But
Kathleen jtorgot him' completely
when she entered the newspaper of-
fice. Something was drastically
wrong. She knew it by the gray of
RoBer~Whyte's~twitching-faco-and
tho way Tommy South's njouth quiv-
ered when he looked at her and tho
beads of sweat on old Ducky Mil-
ler's upper lip.

"What Is it?" she asked, stopping
quite still.

"Do you know where your father
Is?" asked Roger Whyte at lastjn
a thin quaver.

Kathleen caught her breath. "Has
something happened to my father?"

Someone was opening the door.
Kathleen whirled. It had to be Mlkcr
She couldn't endure the knife that
was jabbing at her heart. But it
wasn't Mike. It was Ritchie, and
he was very white. From a great

-distance she heard Tommy South's
thin piping voice.

"Gee, Mr. Graham, didn't you find
him?" ' • ' . " '

Ritchie shook his head. Roger
Whyte suddenly dropped Into his
chair_and covered his face with his
hands. Old Ducky Miller carefully
polished a piece of type while slow
rusty tears ran down his withered^
cheeks. Kathleen put out her hands
blindly. .• , ' ,. '
• ''Ritchie, no oneL_will_vtgll me
what's the matter."

"No one'knows, Kathleen; "We're
only afraid." J

Tommy South began to blubber.
"I'd ought to have followed him aft-
er 1 seen him going over those
insurance papers."

Roger Whyte shivered. "The pre-
mium's due tomorrow and he hadn't
the cash fo pay it," he said. "He
told me so yesterday."

"He called up Lawyer Isgrigs this
morning and asked about' the in-
surance clause," said Old Ducky
Miller wiping his eyes on his Inky
shirtsleeve. "That's when he told
me he was worth more to his wife
dead than alive."

Kathleen clutched at a chair. "My
father has fifteen thousand dollars'
worth of insurance in favor of my

-mother," she said in a high color-
less voice. "You think he's killed
himself." .k.

Slip felt herself breaking up. ShaC
tcrlng-into-a million pieces :
- "Kathleen!" cried Ritchie and
caught her beating-hands.

"I said everything cruel to him
that I could think of," she whis-
pered. "I said he'd taken his fun at
Mother's expense. I said he'd cheat-
ed her. I said he and lovo had short-
changed her between them. I waa
always his favorite. And now I've
killed him." 'v .

Laura stood in the center of her
shabby living room* and held-onto
her dusting rag until her fingers"
ached; Until for weeks,-, afterward

-Eh_e-had-^onlyi-to-cl6se_her_eyes_ to"
feel the gritty cloth clenched_inlhcr~
aching-hands.-
• "I'rjn afraid I dbnTundcrsta'rid,"1'
she aaid. "You'll have to tell me
again." ;: ' ., •

——I-told-hlrn-ho-had-bccn-an-]deak_
lstic clown, while you bore the shock
of his beau getstes," repeated Kath-
leen in n dull voice. "I said he
had never been fair to you. Neverl
I twitted him because you've had to
wear shoes from the basement and
trim your own hats. And I said you'd
got the dirty end of the stick al-
though you never complained be-
cause you're not the whimpering
kind. I asked him lf.lt hnd never
occurred to him what a rotten bar-
gain you made when you refused Eu-
geno Mays to marry. him. Arid I
srieered- and Inquired what he
thought you had got out of it, if any-
thing." •* s .

Laura's clear cheeks wcro sudden-
ly scarlet. •

"I've had tho only man I lever
wanted. He's been mine. Body and
soul. With no reservations, ' NeVei
once has he failed me when I need-
ed his tenderness and his under-
standing. I'd stake my immortal
soul on his integrity. He's given Hie
my chlldron. Each of thorn, is
stamped with his Idealism.' When
tho blackness threatens, his strong
arm guthors my woakness In and
strengthens It, He's tho rock under
my feet. The breath in my nos-
trils. Sometimes I Ho beside him
at night while ho sleeps and my
heart almost bursts with gratitude
because God gave him to me.

(TO UK CONTlNUEb)

Barnum Had Plugged Holes
And Was in the Money

When P. T. Barnum, as a young
man, loft panbury, Conn./ to
make his way in the world, he

SCTPTttin w?r ous-. uijp<HM'"l»«'te behind
him, To one c.redTfdr~lhe irna'gl-
native showman said with great
intensity: "I'll pay-you what I
owe you as soon as I get rich.1'

The other'laughed and eyed the
youth disdainfully.

"That will be when a sieve holds

But in a few years the master
showman was well on the road to
succors,-and-with great satisfao
tion wrote the man the^Iollowing
note:

"Dear Sir: I have, fixed that
sieve."

Ideals as Stars

IV'NITTERS a_n_d
^ crocheters have
gone Into partnership
with fashion on a
vast scale this, sea-
son. .••

Now that tho move-
ment is on, women ,
who crochet or knit
are. finding the per- t

feet answer to their
Christmas gift problems In these
erstwhile "homely arts" which,-this
season, have come triumphantly
Into their own.

Tho play of Imagination brought
to. bear in interpreting the knit-and*
crochet theme in modern costume
design is winning the admiration of
the fashion world. One of the hap-
piest outcomesijrf the present craze
for things knitted is intriguing hat
and bag sets like the stunning two-
some shown, to the left in the illus-
tration. It is almost unbelievable
that so much chic and charm can be
achieved at so little expenditure of
time and cost of material. This set
is easily made and the fieavy^cbt-"
ton" boilfast rug yarn of which it Is
made is amazingly inexpensive,, You
can get this yarn in deep shades or
in delectable pastels. Be assured
that the fortunate recipient of this
cunning~calot and bag will thrill
with joy at sight of it, the more so
because it is "hand-made."

A gay little flatterer is the head
scarf pictured hr the oval above,
You'll admit it is in perfect tune
with, the Christmas • spirit. • This
pretty crocheted fantasy was de-
signed and made by the radio
songstress, Fran Allison. Not only
is it entitled to a high fashion rat-
ing but added to its prettlness and
its chic is its kindly service in pro-
tecting si.iartly coiffed heads from
pranksome breezes. The happiness
it will bring to a friend when Santa
delivers it Christmas morning will
more than repay you for the "labor
of love" in making it..

-—Guaranteed—to make _"Merry
Christmas'.' merrier for tho some-
ono among ,your friends who re-

ceives • it is the most attractive
striped crochet weskit shown to the
right in this group. The "original"
is worked in shades of brown, beige
and white with border trimming of
solid crochet. ° However, there are

.other color schemes that will strike
an equally, pleasing note such as,
for-'-inetance, holly red, pine green
and' vivid ycilow with highlights of
white or, flashes of starry-night blue.
It may be-worn over blouses or as
a vesteo with jacket suits.

Well, and look who's here below
in the picture! It's a darling soft
cuddly little poodlo dog with a soft
ball, all done in- crochet and jus)
waiting- to-make-the little _tdts....ln.
your home chuckle with glee. Just
for fun, crochet these toys oj wool
or mercerized crochet cotton for the
little folks you wish to remember
at holiday time.' These are exactly
tho kind of toys that children treas-
ure long after baby days, and moth
ers like them because they arc
washable and have no sharp corners
to injure "wee little darlings" "while
they play. ' .. .

For that list of friends whom you
would gladden with just a simple
little gift make up a scries of little
boutonnleres of hair ornaments of
crocheted flowers. You can turn
them out in a jiffy if you are a fast
crocheter. Or, why not give a cro-
cheted jewelry set? To wear with
sweaters you can find cunning neck-
laces of crocheted flowers strung
together with chainstitch crochet.
•Some feature bracelets to match,
or clips, or both. You. can make
these trinkets in "no time" if you
^re a fast crochcter, and they make
lovely gifts. r3~'

. (Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Buttoned-Up Look

Long-walsted, snug-fitting to the
hips, this drossJias_a-Bkirt that sim-
ply bursts Into sudden affluence of
fabric and. detail. Eyelet embroi-
dered .wool for the" skirt gives style
prestige to this long-sleeved, button-
up-to-tho-neck afternoon dress. The
designer'also styles this modol In n
long-skirt version for dinner., wear,
The coachman's brim volvet hat has
DlUm. colored ostrich trlm,..^.,

Slim Dresses Animated
With Graceful Peplums

Orchids to our American design-
ors who have succeeded in animat-
ing slim silhouettes With ruffles,
tiers, peplums and flares in so subtle
a way-that-the-slenderness of a lady
of fashion is gracefully maintained.
By tho way, the Blim silhouette is
making steadfast- progress. Thê
newer ."styles 'are proclaiming slen-
der lines as the coming thing in
styling. "Latest proofs-are-tho- new
evening skirts so harrow they-musl
be slit to. thaknoe.—Very smart,-too
are harrow daytime skirts that ar.)
5CSlloped~around—and—dip—a-t—the-
ba'ck. That narrow contours are
on the way Is a sure thing. In fact,
they have arrived,,. ...

Jdealsare like stars; you will
not succeed in~tou~chirig them with
your hands, but'like the seater-mg-
man on the desert of waters, you
choose them as your guides, and,
following them, you reach your
destiny.—Carl Schurzr

NEW IDEAS

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

TfOIDSEAT
PAD '

.nTH COTTON
BATT1MG

3BSTED TO
MUSLIM

THEN SLIP-
COVER

'"pHESE conversation chairs so
•*- much at home in a Victorian,

setting would be-just as-smart in
a modern room. They are com-
fortable too, and any man who
can nail.together a box of one-
inch pine boards can make a
frame for one. The lady with
needle and thread then takes over.
If-readyTrnade spring cushionsarc:
Tigetr~rt-is--best~to buy them first
and then plan-the box base to fit.
The dimensions \in the diagram
tilt the back and seat at comforta-
ble angles. Domes of silence at

the four corners of the base make •
eauy

NOTE—If you would HUo to mak«i,.»
'Rooked "ftfETince'ttid one in front o f t h »
fireplace. Mis. Sppurs' Add-A-Square pat-
tern shows how to hook a rutf In small
sections to be sewn together. Ask for
Pattern No; 201, and enclose 10 cents,
addressing!:

MKS. KUIII WYETH SPEAKS
"Draivcno-

licdlord Hills New York

Enclose 10 cents' for pattern No, 201.

Homo ..,,

Address

The Soul
About what' am I now employ-

ing my own soul? On every occa-
sion i musf ask myself this ques-
tion, arid inquire, what have I now
in this part of me which they call
the-Euling-principle? and whosa_
soul have'I now? that of a child,
or a young man, or of a. feeble
woman or of-a— tyrant, or of a
domestic animal, or of a wild
beast? ' " '

with the
atti-Sured

CHAMPION TIRES

'Longer mileage and greater durability result
ftota tKe use oLVitamic rubber, produced by
adding a new rubber vitamin called Vitalin
to both the tread and cord body. '

Protection against skidding and side-slips
is greatly increased by the new1 Safti'Stop
Gear'Grip Tread. .

* Protection against blowouts is greater
because of the patented Safti'Lock GumDipped
Cord Body and Super'Speed Construction.

Here's the tire that will give you outstanding
performance and most miles />er dollar. See
your nearby Firestone Dealer or Firestone
Home &. Auto Supply Store today and equip
your car with a set of these amazing tires.

LIBERAL
SI ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR
OLP TIRE

"GOING TO BUY A NEW TRACTOR? . . . J l l S / S f O i l

14 TRACTION BAR LENGTH"
H. EXTRA TRACTION*

Suspenders for Skirts
Have Flowers to Match

Scpurato suspenders to attach to
this skirt, or thnt nr.e being sold in
college shops, sportswear and neck
wear departments. . They are of
pinked felt and some have center
bands of fabric ombroldored In vivid
contrast peasant themes. You can
get boutonnieres of felt flowers to
wear with them. These felt fanta-
sies are the answer when one wants
to give an extra fillip to a founda-
tion wool dress—smart worn with
velveteen skirts, tool

Tassel Trimmings
Early arrivals in mldscason and

fall fashions are singing a song of
"tassels In the air." Tassels are
dangling shoulder length from pert
turbans and felt calots and youth-
Inspired "beanlos." Tassels a 1=
mllitairo ornament epaulet sleovo
trims. Pockets of otherwise clas-
sically tailored jacket suits look
sprightly intriguing with tassels or
—maybe just a single taBsel darting
out unexpectedly but with effect.
Tassels of gHtterlng'beuds glamor-
ize evening modes.

UP T O 215 EXTRA INCHES
OF TRACTION BAR
LENGTH PER TRACTOR

MEANS:
Oraaur Traction end Fa*)

_T|oyln0i — Tho powbxfal.
-Hackbbnerightrinthecenter of
_the tread provides extri traction

_»nd saves up to tine ialloITof"
fuel for every seven used

••Her CUanlna — There i
d d f j i dn u C x p o s e d e n s o u a j o

bars to catch trash and mat mud
securely! in the tread. •

-; Longer Wur—It's the Triple-
braced traction bars that make
the Firestone Ground Grip a
longer wearing tire.

MOREFARM TRACTORS ARE EQUIPPED WITH

GROUND GRIP TIRES
THAN WITH ANY OTHER MAKE

STANDARD
TRUCK-BUS TIRE

FIRST QUALITY
TIUCK T I H

AT AN
AMAZIHOiY
10W COST

This
rugged
tire com*
bines long
mileage
and low
cost and has all the patented
Firestone Construction
features. It al»o Is made In
shea to fit H »nd % ton'
trucks. — '

ALL-TRACTION

TRUCK TIRE

, •Mr.BmUTIMCTION
, gata bli mnu (ram * •

Extra Tttttloa Bar Iraith
M (vary FIRESTONE
SHOUND amp TJRK

ANTI-FREEZE
Here U complete.
long-lasting, cold

weather protection for can,
trucks and tractors.

THI QUICK-STARTING COMIIHATION

?ire*ton*
BATTERIES and
SPARK PLUGS
Put these two to
work and start
quickly In any
weather.

-LOH0-WIA
ON THI

HIOHWAV

tUriR-TIACTION]
O H THI
HI0HWAY

Here Is an
• ll-pur*
pose tire that combines extra
traction for.soft going with
long mileage on hard surface
roads. This Is an exclusive
Firestone development. See
It today. „

A WARM CAR FOR LISS MONIY

firettont
HEATERS

Larger cores, extra
.efficiency and low
cost make these
h o t t e r ! r e a l
bargain*.

SEE YOUR NEARBY FIRESTONE DEALER OR
FIRESTONE STORE...They are HEADQUARTERS
FOR TIRES; HOME AND AUTO SUPPLIES

LUten to iht Voiet of FWettmt with KfeAard Orookt, Uaroant Sp«ot» and tX. FknUm* Svmphotw
Orchestra, unit thm.dlrtetion of Alfrtd WalUn,tti», Monday tvcntnoi. over N. B, C. Red N.iuiori
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#mt
"LET THERE BE LIGHT"

lJubllbht)(l"every F r i d a y ' a t
the ImJokulfle Uulldlntf, 8 Kl^nier AVbnUo, Springfield, N, J., by the.

LU SUN 1*U11L1UHINU COMPANY, iNCQKI'OHATKp

a,-i«vy.

BDITOIU.

Hubwlriylion prico—|J uur yuur In advuncu. . | Single copleu, d cunta,
Coimnunlcutlony on. any uubjuct of lucul Inturuiit uru welcomed. They tnuut

bu uiKnuil uu evlduncu. of g'jud faith. UnHltfnod lutlera will hoi bu_.i>ubllnhuil.
Tho HUN rutiorviiu thu ilt'lit to print only ihonu urtlclbu which It feela aro worthy
of Mibllcatlon. • •

All , communication!) und contribution!* jnuat bo. In our oftk'u not lutor thun
noon on Thuruduy. Artlclua rticolvet! laitir will not bo publluhud thitt weak. It 1H
Important that tUlu rulo be obmjrvti'd. • ' -

-cal neruruied liiuolugiual seminary
Qf Lancaijter,-Pa., was guest over
the week-end at the home of Mr,
ahd Mrs. Charles W. .Rinker, of
Springfield road.

INSTALLMENT BUYING
Credit buying is the cornerstone oii our country's financial

structure., i t has been so lor a long time. Credit buying has
been responsible for the building o£ large industries oil every
type and description. Credit buying ha«; been the method hy
which thousands of .Americans' have been able to start, and
build successfully;-private enterprises oi: every- kind Credit-
buying has been one o£ the basic reasons for the high standard
of living which we enjoy in this country:: Credit buying has
given employment to millions of Americans.';

Recent governmental regulations have NOT prohibited
Jmtallinent or credit' buying in this city or any other American
city. Contrary to the opinion of a great many people of the
buying public, no curtailment of the installment plan of buy-
ing what you^need_. has.Jbeen madeL It is-•true ;thai' some
minor regulations have -been installed with the view in mind
of aiding defense industries. • This is as it should be. How-
ever, you can still buy what you need the same way that you
always bought it—on easy, convenient, long term payments.

The minor regulations which have been put into effect
are on a very'Very "small number of items. However, these
regulatory measures have caused .uneasiness to a large por-
tion of the buying public. T.he fact is that most business
houses which have been selling on credit for years are operating
exactly tlie same as always. Furthermore, their credit, terms,
in most instances, are the same as those prescribed by the
recent government regulations. .

The person who wishes to buy an article o"f jewelry, a new
suit, furniture for the home, an electric refrigerator, or al-
most anything else, 1 can still-obtain it as easily ancL con-
vuniently as he always-didj by making a moderate down pay -̂
inent and paying out the balance over the period of -a year or
18 months. *- . . . ~"

livery one" who buys on credit not only benefits himself, but
helps those who are manufacturing and selling the product.'

The new regulations apply only to these articles —
tlroup A. Automobiles (passenger cars for less than 10

passengers, includes taxicabs), 331-3 per cent down payment.
,, Group B,_ Aircraft (including gliders), motor boats and

boat motors for. other than commercial craft, outboard boat
motors, motorcycles, 331-3 per cent down payment.

Group C. Mochaiiical rofrigerators (less than 12 cu. ft.),
washing machines (home use), ironers (home use), vacuum

• cleaners (home use), cook stoves and ranges, heating stoves
and heaters (home use), electric dishwashers (homo use), room
unit air conditioners, sewing machines (home use), radios,
phonographs or combinations, musical instruments (metal),
20 per cent down paymont. - .

Group D. lOurnaces. and furnace heating units (includes oil
.burners, stokers, gas conversion burners), water heaters (home
use), water pumps (homo use), home plumbing, home air con-
ditioning systems, attic vontilating fans, 15 per cent down pay-
ment. " _ •

New household furnituro (not including floor coverings,
wall coverings, draperies and bed coverings)," pianos, house-
hold electric organs, 10 por cent down payment.

Grdup~l"r~"M"aireTm1s~and""seTviccs~in"connection withr repairs,
alterations, or improvements on pxisting structures (real prop-
erty). Amount to be financed not to exceed $1,000, no limita-
tion. • • .

Any of tho above may be financed for 18 months.

COMING EVENTS
CluhH, orKiinlKiitlonH and all HO-

OIOTIUH" miiy llNt_tliolr futuvo ov<mtu_ _
' untVor 'thin hcmiH'iii: without ch'iVrijo.

Bond In your autou to Tho SUN and
—7BVold latur uonlllotH--throuiih thlu

column^ '

Deo. 6 (Frl.)—Lions Club, dinner
mooting, Hall-Way House, 0:30 P. M :
• Dec. _B (Frl.)— Daughters of

8. P. M.'
Deo. 5 (Frl.)—Barn dance, Phy-

lathyan Club,. Singers Grovo, 8:30
P. MJ .

Dec. 8 (Mon.)—Sprlngnold Repub-
lican Club, mooting, Legion Build-
ing, 8 P . M . - '

Doc." 8 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B. <Sc L.
Assn., meeting, 277 Morris avenue,
8 P. M.

Doc. ~8~ (Mon.)— Holy Name So-
cloty, mooting, St. James' Rectory,
8 P. M.

• Deo. 0 (Tues.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Union, 'homo, 3:15 P, M.

Dec. 9 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge 190, F. and A. M., meeting,
lodgo rooms, 8 P. M.

Dec. 10 (Wed.)—Ladles' Aid So-
ciety, meeting, Methodist Church,
2:30 P. M.

Dec. 10 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Dec. 11 (Thurs,)—Dessort bridge,
Thota Beta Gamma Sorority, Le-
gion Burkling, 8 P. M.

Door 11 (Thurs.)—Regional P.-T.
A., meeting, Regional HlghSchool,
8 P. M. -

Deo. 11 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
•Order of Amaranth, mooting, lodgo
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Dev. 12 (Frl.)—Sunshine Society,
meeting, homo of Mrs. Walter Hall,

-62 •Whlttllighum -terracei • MWbuvn,

2 P . M.. ' " .• •' ' _

"Dec." 12 (Frl.)—Baskctboill1 Re-
gional vs. Linden,, homo, 7:30 P. M.

Doc. 12^_(Fri,)—Emergency jPollc?
Rqseryea,_ mcotlnjv, IRayjrnond Ohlsh-
l 0old School, 7:30 P. M. —
• Dec. 12 (Frl.)—Parish' social, St.

Doc. 15 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B. &
L. Ass'n., meeting, 4 Flemor avenue,
8 "P. M. - -

Dec. 10 (Tues.)—Women's Christ
tlan Tomperdnco Union, meeting,
homo of Mrs; Robert Ferguson, 271
Short Hills avenuo, 2;30 P. M, '

Dec. 10 (TUGS.)—Emergency Fire
Reserves, meeting, Fire Houso, 7
P. M.

Dec. 10 (Tues.)—Board of°Educa-
tlon, meeting, James Oaldwell
School, 8 P. M.

Dec. 17 (Wed.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Thomas Jefferson, homo,
3:15 P, M.

Dec. 17 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
mooting, lodgo rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M.
' Dec. 17 (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High School,
8 P. M.

Dec. 17 (Wed.)—Board of Health,
meeting,.Town Hall, 8 P. M. (Town-
ship Commltteo mooting follows at
9 P. M.) ., .

Dec. 18 (Thurs.)—American Le^
glon, meeting, Legion Building, 8
P. M.

Deo. ID (Frl.)—Christmas Social,
Daughtors of Amorlca, Legion Build-
ing, 8 P. M.

Dec. 20 (Sat.)—Christmas Party,
Amorioan Legion, Legion Building,
•8-Pv-M. -./....., .-,,.......... ,

Mountainside Activities
Mountainside Notes

Mrs. Gilbert Pittenger and Mi's.
Thomas Doyle were among those
from Mountainside who attended
the—Regional—Boosters'—Dinner—at
the Hotel Winfleld-Scott, Elizabeth,
last evening.

* - i i - ~ * ! '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brahm- of
Central avenue will celebrate their
eighth wedding anniversary to-
morrow evening at a party at their
home. About thirty guests will be
present from Mountainside, Eliza-
beth, Westfield and .Staten Island.

The First Aid Class- for women,
which has been meeting every Tues-
day night at the Mountainside
School, is meeting at thehbme of
Richard G. Keller, chief of the
Mountainside Rescue Squad' and
instructor.

i > * • • -

About 108 persons attended the
card-party which was sponsored by
the Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department last Friday night air
the T&hool; •• TWenty-six tables were
in play, and many prizes were
awarded. —

• * * '
The Sub-Debs met Wednesday

evening at the home of Miss Doris
Pittenger, Central avenue, who is
secretary of the organization. The
group meets every two weeks at
members' homes. The next meet-
ing' will be .held at the home of
Dorothy Lantz, Beech avenue, on
Wednesday, Decemer 16. Plans will
be discussed for a barn dance. Offi-
cers of the Sub-Debs are president,
Marianna Melslek; vice-president,
Evelyn Weber; secretary, Doris
iPlttenger, and treasurer, Adele
Roeder.

— ' ; * • » " •
Miss Alta Prlne, director of recre-

ation at the Children's Country
Home on New Providence road, was

ODDS and ENDS
By RICHARD K1EINEII

"Red Cross campaign time Is the
only occasion -when, it Is pleasant
to be button-holod.

* * • • ' _ .

Christmasp-wittnall Jts presents,
trees, and snow is just around the
corner. There's nothing quite like
tho joyful Christmas Daze.

'It looks like the government is
about to> -rcallzo an old baseball
adage: strikes are out I

The war in the Ubyan desert in
North Africa is proving that camels
are as useless In tho.modern mili-
tary set-up as areShorses, batter-
ing rams, and the Mngtnot Line,

* • * .

In deference to the presence of
the first Communist to gain a scat
on the Now York City Council, tho
Council's president willinKloubToUly
call tho meeting to order with three
raps of tho hammer and sickle.

• • * *

The crime wave that Is now
sweeping Harlem has made Lenox
avenue about as safe as the Burma
road.
— — . *-- *—*

With Weygand out, the men of
Vichy now' have a free hand to BO
ahead and do anything Hitler tells
-them.

• * '*

Football this season Is practically
all over; All oxer, that is, except
for the bowl (Rimes, and hundreds
of All-American loams,' and tho
firing of a few dozen coaches.

+ • * . • __

Thanksgiving Day was superb.
By next ~ year there "may be a
priority on turkeys.

Tho gala opening of the'opera
Reason In New York was anoth.gr
indication that the friends of tho
opera are legion, and' cover a wldo
aria.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Automobiles

MOSniB AVlfl. MOTOK OAll QO., INC.
Chrysler, Plymouth

Gonoral Ilopulvu
166 Morris Avu., Sllllllfnold

Millburn 0-0220 ' .

Battery & Radio

Uattery and Radio Balou and Sorvluo.
Mafcda Lampu, Car Imiltlon,

Appllalico Xlopalro.
Hutingfluld l la t tary IUIII Kluoirlu Sturo

Mat 1020. • 10. II). Clayton, Prop.
•145 Morrlu Avu, Millburn 0-1053.

Shoe Repairing
MxiWt Hlioo Hoblllldhil,'

Sporta VootWeur. All Stylou, (or
; Qrowlnff a i w » ^ 1y

w»"_nnd_IiadloB
IJfAMIIiV .Mlfon 8TOU1C

Wat, 12 Yunra. 24B-A Morrla Avo. •

Welding & Grinding

Saws aimriionod by Mauhluo
' All Kinds of WoMlntf

VAUIi HOIVLMlCIl
IjttWn Mowura Sharpened •

Savon Urldyo Uoad, n«ar Uorrla Avo.

MOUNTAINSIDE

Dec. 9 (Tues.)—Borough Council,
meeting; Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

Dec. 16 (Wed.)—Silhouette Club,
ChrLs,tma.s meeting, home of Mrs.
Prank Lenehan, Apple Tree lane,
8 P, M.

guest of honor at a bridal shower
by her colleagues Tuesday afternoon
at the home. Guests included about
sixty young patients of the institu-
tion. Miss Prine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Prine of Westfield.
will be married December 13 to
Furman Phelps of Plalnfleld at a
ceremony at the Baptist Church,
Westfield. •' •

* • • • •

Miss Opal Anderson of tho Scan
danavian Alliance Mission will give
a talk on missionary work at tho
chapel this evening. On Sunday,
the Sunday School will "hold "Tln-
foiKDay," when the children will
bring in all tinfoil collected during
trrc'past six months. Proceeds_from
;the sale of. tho. tinfoil will-be sent
to the Leper Mission in Louisiana.

GirlrSeout

Activities

Troop 1 met Wednesday evening
at the home of Doris and Irene
Lamb, Rose avenue. Margie Gal-
vin, assistant troop leader, was in
charger in the absence of Helen
Schaffernoth, troop leader.

The next meeting of the troop
will be held Wednesday in the Le-
gion Building. •

MOVING TO SUMMIT
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Madigan

and son, Thomas, Jr., of Tooker ave-
nue, will moveJDecember 15 to Sum-
mit, where they .will conduct the
Turkey Hill Cottage, in Beechwood
road.._

Mrs. Madigan, who will be hi
charge, formerly. conducted a tour-
ist and rooming house o.t 228 Mpr--
ris avenue. The. Madigans- have re-
sided in Springfield for 11 years,
Mrs. Madigan having been active
in local civic organizations, v She
was former instructor of the local
WPA sewing project, later being
transferred1 to Summit-and on to
Elizabeth. • " . • • •

Dd you want to help save Ameri-
can lives? .Last year the American
Red Cross taught First Aid to 577,-
000 menand women, homo nursing
to 80,000,' water safety to 200,000.
Hundreds of thousands more, must
bcr rcached_ this year. Help tho
Red Cross save Amorican lives.
Join tho local chapter today. -

CHAIR RENTAL SERVICE
- • For All Occasions

Young's Funeral Homo
14S Main Street, Millburn

PKOMl'T DKOVKltsr
Millburn' (3-010(1'

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to th"e

DECEMBER:
0—Mrs. Joseph. Von Borstel
8—Mrs. C. R. Evans

12—Doris Fritz - •
Harriet Bauer

13—Harry Boynlon, Jr.
10—Miss Carole. Lee Heckel
18—Mrs. Matilda Honecker, Sr.
20—Mrs. Ernest Bauer • • .

Miss Josephine Lantz
22—Mrs. Willis V. Curtiss
23—Mrs. William Van Nest

27—Miss-Jane Rodgers
Miss Dorothy Boynton
Howard Winn *

-31—Catherine Von Borstel

SHOWER HELD FOR
MRS. LOUIS SOOS

Mrs. Louis Soos of 19 Morris ave-
nue was-gue^t of honor at a shower
Thursday night given~Bjr"truTTy^
An Club at.the home of Mrs. W1H-
iston French, 19 Morris avenue.
Those present were Mrs. William
Wagner, Mrs. Arthur Lamb, Mrs.
Ralph De Fino, Mrs. Eugene Mcr
Donough, Mrs. Charles Smith, Miss
Mary- McDonough, • Miss Esther
Stahl and Miss Lillian Parsell, all
of town; Mrs. Clifford Wcnberg of
Irylngton, Mrs. Herbert Hanson of
West Orange, Mrs. George Camp-
bell of Summit, Mrs. Arnold Miller
of Union, Mrs. William Brown .of
Plalnfleld, and Mrs. A. MacKenzie
of Millburn. —

IT'S A GIRL —
A daughter was born Thursday

at Overlook Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln • McOlement of Unio-
former residents of town. Mrs.
McOlement Is the former.Miss Doris
Eldred of town. ' * " •.."..i_

"STICKING TO
OUR LAST"

. . . has made us just about
the best shoe repairers in
the country, ^(vJJWnk. JJiit
it's not a matter of~~opi«ilpst~
when we say we can make
your shoes look and feel
like new . . . that's a fact.

Colantone's Shoe Shop
"Expert Repairing

245-A Morris Avenue

gpringfleld

Lack Of Labor
Postpones Project

The project to build a farm ma-
chine shop" and agricultural build-
ing' for Regional High School,
which-was-approved by the voters
early in the Summer, must be post-
poned until Spring because of a
lack of NYA workers, the Regional
Board of Education was informed
"Wednesday of last "week. The pro-
ject Is to be carried out with NYA
aid.

NYA authorities, however, have
advised the school board that since
they have found it impossible to
pFocure""workersfor~the project, it
would be better to wait until after
March to begin.

After prolonged debate, the board
approved an agricultural course sub-
mitted by Wilhelm .Piegelbeck, in-
structor. Protesting r"against the
course -was" Henry G. Merry, Gar-
Wood member, who based his ob-
jections • on the costs Involved.
Supervising Principal' Warren. Gt.
Halsey pointed out that the course
costs less than' others because of
-Federal aid. In the vote, Merry
and Herman Beck of Kenilworth
opposed.

Mprry charged that school

. - . with our compliments to ac-
quaint you with' our complete
selection of socially correct
HALLMARK Greeting CaraVfor
evory occasion.

This beautifully-designed little
book will help you keep track
of birthdays, anniversaries, and
other special occasions Impor-
tant in tho lives of your friends
and loved cmoi.

(t has a special paga for each
month In the year and contains
lots of ̂ convenient information.
There's a list of birthstones and
wedding anniversary symbols,
a 1943 calendar, a place for
names and addresses, a big
space for youf Chflstmas Card

list—and you'll really enjoy the
quotations from Tony Wons'
famous Radio Scrapbook.

Won't you come in sbon and
receive your free copy?

Springfield Sun
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

4. Federal Post Olfice building
5,_ fiemoystl Ptdjljapidated buUd-

ings which' are sore-spots.
6. All active Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
• field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's piflce.

Encouraging clean industry,
to-lncrease^tax ratables.

8.

9. Municipal parking lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township,-

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMl'S

HUBUBR STAMPS In .all ulzos. SUN
ofrlco, 8 Flomor-. Avanuo, or phono

Millburn C-125C.

HOUSE FOR RENT

HOOMINa HOUSia for ront, A good op-
portunity for a small family. 18

Morrla avonuo. - ,

WANTED TO BENT

APARTMBNT, . Bunitalow or
houso. Adults. Doo. .15 or Xan. 1.

Call Millburn 6-1033-M aftor 4 P. M.

g.tX ROOM HOUSH ami KaraKo by .Tun.
1. Small family. Wti to or phoiio

Harold Piirkit, -2 Sycamoro St., Sonior-
vlllo. "Tol. Somorvlllo 1470-H.

FOR SALE

nQY'.S GVHECOAT, Rood abndltlan, nlxa
13-lp, roiuionablo; Box A, c a r o o f - t h e

SUN.- ' . . • - -r r-r-

LAnClJD a-whool blbyoln, Allio
ohlld'H automobtlu. ^ Oood condltlot).

Call Millburn 0-0411).

were Overcrowded and that pusses
were issued for students of only two
towns. Halsey declared that ainco
there Is no problem with" overcrowd-
ing of' the late buses to other com-
munities ih the district, the pass
system for those towns is not nects-

«kry. :
A committee appointed to study

possibilities of increased emphasis
on furm muctoiniics in 'the evening
uyrlculturul courses Includes James
IDuguid of to^Ivn, John Dusliariek of
Garwood, and Mrs. Nathan Shapiro.

Checks totaling over $36,000 were nrailed

this week to our 1941 Club Members.

HOW MUCH Wlb t YOU NEED

FOR NEXT C H R I S T M A S ?

Classes, from 50c weekly t o '

$10, are now open for the 1942

Christmas, Club. .

THEFII^ST
NATIONAL BANK

o/' SPKINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MKMVHOR PianiiiHAti HHI'OSIT INSUllANCW COIIPOHATION

MRKUATJ niamonvB SYS'JMOM

THERE'S NO HIGH PRICE TO
PAY IN BUYING FINE

Hallmark Greeting Cards
Hundreds of selections in the evoryday greeting
card for all occasions and equally as many in the
Christmas lino, most of them beginning at 5c.

And- there's a wide choice of Christmas packets,
"all in dozens, which, start as low as 20c.

Springfield Sun
' Commercial Stationery *

t ry This Recipe For Fruit Cake
ENGLISH FRUIT CAKE

r ' 1 pkfl,-115 oil.) laodtd raUIni,halv«d
1 pkg..(15 ozs.) curranli, waihed

and dried . ' .
1 pk(j. (7</4 OKL) plttod dalas, illcod
3 pUgrr {>/, Ib.) cllron, diced
1 pkg. (VA Ib.) orcing« po«l, illced -

\ 1 pk(j. (% Ib.) Union pool, illc.d
Vt Ib. candlad plnaapple, illced
2cupi (>/, Ib.) ilfled flour
1 V) taaipoom cinnamon .

1-Uaipoon nulmtg
Vi Uaipoon mac* '
1 Uaipoon alliplce
1 loaipoon talt

—1 cup C/i Ib.) bultsr or other fal
1 cup (VJ Ib.) lugar
6 oggi, w«ll boalon
3 labloipoom lamon |u|c«

( 74 cup orango Julcb
Vi cup grapo |ulc«

For docorallngi '/4 Ib. blanched almondu 2" on. candUd chorrloi and daUf

Mix flout1, sail and spfcos and sift lli.eso dry ingrodionh ovor prepared frull
tnlxturo, mixing fruit through flour mixture with Iho flngor tips.

Cream shortening, add sugdr gradually and fcoal In Iho eggs. 'Stir In
fruit and flour mixturp qltornaloly v/ilh fruit |ulcos. Mix thoroughly. Bako
o\ 250 dogroos for Vj^to 5 hours, according to siro ofpan used. This
rocipo will make about 6 pounds of dark frult-cdko. - "

PVBLICilQSERVICE
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

^~^k

nuvement are unimportant! Under
otalitarianism only the very few

at the top enjoy liberty. The rest
if the people simply don't have it.

Whal makes a person a democrat
nstead of a fascist is that he de-

sires liberty npt only for himself,

. .T i l e : rilouM, i:6ui,-ttiHy you can «h«%Vi.
your aUiituu hi to- liuvc- Ihuir vlwltw
inun tinned on •thjx IHIBO." Tim tilcout
courtetty you can KIIUW your frluri'ilM
la through thlu puuu when you. tfo
w a y . Wo wIM'CUnvldur It tt cijurleuy
uhunvvur you ulve UM un Hum of
any BOI;|UI inturuwt. Cull Ulrunlly to
th« SUN offku. Mlllliuni C-I26C.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Pickering
l)—entertain- -in BamberKia^s^..a_r.tM>reseritatlve

Eric Larson of South -America af
-dinner -this--ovenlnc... ...i

—Mrs. Amelia Modigan of 34
. Tooker avenue Is making plans to

spend a week in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
where she will visit friends and
relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. Percy O'Neill of
13 Marlon avenue entertained Mr.
and Mrs, Louis Spanglcr of Bay-'
onne and Mr. and Mrs..^ Alfred
Carlson of Roselle last evening. -

—Mrs. Richard Homer of . C9

day evening.1 Fourteen..guests.were
present at a buffet' supper. '

—Mrs.. .Bernard Bucholz of 71
Soutli Maple avenue has been con-
iined to Overlook Hospital ' .since
last Friday duo to illness.

•Mrs. George R. Brownell of
East Orange recently won a prize

Severna-avcnue will entcrtaln_lier_
bridge club on Tuesday at a lunch-
eon. Two'tables will be in play.

—Mrs. Alfred Bowman of 30
Bryant avenue, with 'Mrs. -Paul

_.:. Voelker "and Mrs. Ralph Tllley,
. sewed for the Red Cross at 5)1 rs.

Bowman's home yesterday after-
noon.

• .' —Mrs, •- Alex Ferguson- of 41
Severna avenue will be hostess to

;her brldge-club-on-Monday—night.
—Mrs. Fred Braun of 108 Mor-

ris avenue entertained friends at a
table of man-jong last evening. '"

.—Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Gelger
of South Springfield avenue will
be hosts to their bridge club Satur-
day evening of next week.

—Ralph De Fino, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam De Flno of 8 Flemer ave-
nue was guest of honor at a party_
in. his home last Friday. Class-
mates and neighborhood friends

'•" were present. :
--Jack Wyckofl of Hillside/ave-

nue has returned to work in New
York City after being confined to
his homo because of Injuries rer-
ceived from a fall.

—Miss Betty Sorge, daughter of
Police Sergeant and Mrs. Albeit
Sorge of 51 Battle Hill avenue, was
guest of honor at a surprise blrt(hr
day party celebrating her eighteenth
birthday at her home last Thurs-

of the Essex County Alumnae of
N. J. C. for having the most per-
fectly appointed tuble in a contest.
Mrs. Brownell is -the former Claire
Dannenfelser.

—Mj-Sr-Henry. McMullen tof Mol-
ter avenue has been confined to
her home this week with illness.

—Mrs. George Pulte of 26 Bat-
tle Hill avenue was hostess Tues-
day to members of her bridge club.

—Mrs. Walter Reeve of 6 Flemer
avenue has been confined to her
home this week with Illness."

GeorgcJlV.-.Mqrton, Jfr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Morton of 108
Morris avenue, arid his cousin,
Norman O. Morton of Westfield,
were guests of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Larson" oJ

lissabeth, .at the Army-Navy . foot-
ball game at-Philadelphia-on Sat-
urday. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Fergu-
son of 271 Short Hills avenue- cn-
tefElned~Sunday~at~a~family-dln-
ner. party-for their daughter, Mrs,
A. J. Pastene of Webster -Groves,
Mo. Those present were Mr. ancl
Mrs. Ferguson, Mr, and Mrs; Alex E,
Ferguson and son, Hartley.

•The Girl Reserves met Wed-
nesday night at the home of Miss
June Brodhead of 58 Clinton ave-
nue.
~^Mr:~aiitTMrs, Enos Parsell and
son, Arthur, of 101 Main sEfeetTwlll
eave Monday for Bangor, Me.,-
where they will remain until after
Christmas. Mr. Parsell, who has

been .confined to his home recently
with illness, is out again.

—Mrs. Nettle L. Martin, of Nab-
ilnk, N. J., was the recent house

of Mr. and Mrs. William

EXTRA
TIME

for
Christmas
SHOPPING

Send ALL the
LAUNDRt
to Morey LnRue

Save time and energy for
Christmas shopping and hol-
iday preparations by having
Morey IJUHIIC take caro o(
the' family washing and
Ironing;. ' •

- Deolde now that you ate
going to keep your good dis-
position and energy through-
out the holiday season by
Rending all the laundry ta
Morey Lullue. Start thin
week,' Phone or write at
once.

FREE PHONE SERVICE
Call "WX-XfOO

Strubel- of 66 Washington aVenuc.
—Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Edwards ol

Washington avenue returned. re-
cently from a motor trip through
the. Shcncndooh Valley of Virginia.

—Mr. and Miu Russell Stokes
formerly of 21 Rose avenue, movee
Monday to their new address in
Mt. Tabor.

—Mrs. John Podbielski of 247
Morris ..avenue Is .conilnqd to her
home with injuries.

—Mrs.. Emil Stahl of 33 Rose ave-
nue is confined to her home with
Illness.

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING

10 W, Oforuuy Mt. .KI IUI IHIUI , N. .1

Daily Kirvloo In Bprlusflold and
all Dolnta In Unlou County.

Inside America

~ - By ELLIS E.' JENSEN,
(National Conference Staft Writer)

THE 'RIGHT TO BE FREE
"Democracy doesn't work!- It

doesn't get things done!" Many
Americans play with this idea, lit-
tle realizing that the dictatws want
us to. think these black thoughts
about our-way oflifo. Fascism;, and
communism can make quick deci-
sions, and so seem better in the
eyes of~somo. People are relieved
'of the burden of thinking and de-
ciding. They are promised the', sure
security of the family pup.
—Bemooracles-have-collapsed-in.-oui'-
day, to' be sure, but only because
undemocratic elements of society
destroyed them. They did this by
sabotage from within or by light-
ning military attack from, .without
The millions In those countrle.1

who really believed in democracy
wore asleep at the switch; It is
always true: "Eternal vigilance is
the price of liberty."

Show me a man to whom frpc-
dom of conscience and liberty of

or liberty. Very,.very3 few people
; tiacf , /reedoni; lor i.Ujojhselyes

unless everybody had his 'freedom.
Viverage man should
reless for a moment

about his devotion to democracy,
. Democracy is worth terrific sacri-.
ices,- for man's deepest longing Is

to be free' and to be equal. No
brand—of—tatalitarianism-xan.-pro-
mise these.'values, and so it is un-
able to satisfy the strongest inward
desires of men's souls.. If" we cri-
ticize democracy constructively In-
stead of destructively, we should be
a very wise people.

' •> ;

Our Library
Use Your Library

.Topic:
_ment," .

—Kvnry—af te rnoon ,—i:30 Lo_ B,.

Church Services
Presbyterian

UI3V. UK. QiSO. A. LIGGETT. Paator.
Mtu ' i Ulblu Cluuu, jf:4& A. M,
Huuduy Bchovl, !):<t A. M. .

6- Ghrlatlau ' J3ijilenvoj:. aiT
7 I>. 11.' • - • • . .. » • • • "

.Topic; ,,"A.Noble Sorrow.".... . . .'

; Methodist . .
IUSV. CAUL, C. B. MELLUIDHO, Ph. D.,

Mlnlmer.
Bunduy School ut S:i!> A. M.
Morning woruhlp ut 11 o'clook.

"The Miracle of Sacra-

.MUII, un<l l'"rl. lavonlnga f rom 7:30-to 9.

Among the latest books pur-
chased for the pay : shelf~of-the
library will be found: THE;JOEYS
OF THE KINGDOM by" A. J. Cro-
ninrTHE SUN IS MY UNDOING
by-MarguoriteJ Steen, SARAT0&A_
TRUNK by Edna Ferber, THE
STRANGE WOMAN by Bon Ames
Williams, MY FRIEND FLICKA by
Mary-O'Hara—T-HE-NEW_HOEK_by_
Joseph arid Freeman Lincoln, THE
HILL OF DOVES by Stuart Cloetc,
BERLIN DIARY by William Shircr,
REVEILLE IN WASHINGTON by
Margaret Leich, BIG FAMILY by
Bellamy Partridge. ' '

SARATOGA . TRUNK by Edna
Ferbcr is a novel centered around
New-Orleans and Saratoga~in-the
eighties. It's the romance between
Clint Maroon and Clio Dulainc.
Maroon was a Texan whose father
had been ruined by railroads. Clint
had enough imagination to sense
their future and became the great-
est railroader. America has ever
known.

Clio Dulaine grew up in Paris,
brooding ovoî  the wrongs done her
mother, and she returned to New
Orleans- as a young woman.' "to
avenge them. She set about coping
with the'enmity of her father's kin
when she met Maroon.

They both sought power and
wealth, and together in an old
New Orlc'ans house they formed
their plans.. They decided to go
to Saratoga, Olio ns a noblewoman,
and "Maroon as a rich gentleman
gambler of the West. Behind the
romance Is• the, story of men who
held a helpless continent in thrall.

Communion service and recep-
tion of new members will be held
"oif Sunday morningr A-large group
of new members is expected to bo'
received at the service.

The newly appointed organist,
Mrs. J. Grant Thomas, will be in
charge of the music and the choir.

The High School group of the
Methodist Youth Fellowship will
meet at 4:30. P. M. The Senior
Group will meet at 7 P. M.

There will be a meeting of the
Board of Trustees "of~the church
cm "Monciay^evening.—; ;=—

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold
a Christmas luncheon on Wednes-
day afternoon at 12:30. A business
meeting will follow the luncheon,
and a Christmas party will follow
the meeting.

"St James'. Catholic
WSCia. DANIfflt. A. COYL.M, Reotor.
Mauoou: 7:30, 8:41, 10:16 und 11:15

A. 11. . , •
tjundiiy__fi_chooj... following tho 8:4i

MllHU.
.Wuolc-duy MliHHUH, ,7:30 A- M.

Gregg Frost
(Continuotl Ci-om. Pafio 1)

hush' attitude • assumed by admin-
istrative' 'heads, regarding our- re-
cent expose have proven beyond
doubt that tho Solectlvo Service
Act is an instrument of evasion and
the tool of politics.

"To the American minded we
have 'fought a good (flght; to the_
selfish wo arc a joke. To those
now in service wo are champions;
to those evading service we'arc their
laughing stock. Such status can
only be* changed by standing by
om' guns, which I propose to do.

"During'the past-year I have had
-tho_most_Dlensnnt..J_cxporlenco •; of
working with Mr. Robina and you.
I regret this phase must come to
an end. The actual workings of
the Selective Service Ast have been
a sad delusion to me and to many:
The continued lowering of stand-
ards and official approval of occu-
pational hide-outs leaves me JIO
choice but to retire. In fairness'to'
those now in service, and to those
loyal Americans who make dally
sacriflcesrl can do no less."

.GAS RANGES - •--' •••- ™ •
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and floor models,

..' Dutch Oven, Glfcrlwood, Vulcan, "Smoothtop, Ropei;, Estate, An-
dorson; full now range guarantee.

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SrftlNGlFIEIJD AVE.,

Ol'KN MVKN1NO8 U N T I I J to V. M.

IRVJTNGTON, N. J .
its 3-mill

St. Stephen's Episcopal
y Mlllburn. -N. J.

itEV. iioaii w. TDICKINSON. noctor.
Holy Communion ut a A. M. •
Church School ut 0:4c A. M.

—^Alornlni; wruyor and Sormon by tho
Rootor. 11 A. M.

Topis: ."The Advent of Our Lord."
The annual parish social will be

held on Friday evening at the
parish houso'at 8 o'clock. It will
be sponsored by the Women's Guild
of- the church, with Mrs. Walter
Hall as chairman. There will be a
musical program prepared by Al-
son Brandes, organist, and com-
munity singing. Refreshments .will
be served. —=

_-• First Baptist -
Mlllburn, N. J .

KMV. 11OMAINU X<\ BATUJMAN, Pastor.
Bunduy School, 0:45 A. M.
Jlornliif Sorvlco, 11 A. M.
Yountr Fooplo's Sorvlco, 7 P. M.
IQvonlni; Sorvlco, ..7.:45 P. M.

SCHEDULE

0,56 A. M.
12:06 P. M.
5;2B V. »!.••

•Allow tor nort-
lnir.

••Idxcopt Satur-
day.

OF MAILS

7 A. M.
- 12:10 P.M. •

J5:3G P. M . " "
•Must bo In 30
mlnutoa ahoad.

••Uxoopt Satur-
day. .

Realty Transfers
Mr.. and Mrs. John A. Kemp 10

Spring Brook Park, lots 03 to 71,
81 to 85, 01 and 98, map of-Sprin;;
Brook Park. '••..:

:̂«(Sgi()3i6Bi»»!aJaJjtt-A. TKemp -to_
Spring Brook Park, • one' tract at
the intersection .of trie southwest-
erly line of Park lane, 66'ieet from
Short Hills avenue, produced north-
easterly, arid one tract known as lot
5, map of Spring Brook aPrk.

Mr! and Mrs. William Louis
Morrison to Josephine B. Getchell,
single, property in the northwesterly

Lyon place, if produced.
Mr. and Mrs.JWllliam Louis Mor-

rlsOn to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L.
Haggerty, property in the north
westerly line of Salter street, 150
feet from Lyon place, if produced.

Spring Brook Park to Mr. arid
Mrs. William McKinley Odell, lot
87, map of Spring Brook Park,

Spring Brook Park to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert J. Williamson, lot 20,
map of Spring Brook Park.
-Spring Brook Park -to-Mr.-and

Mrs. -Arthur_F-, von der Linden, lot
42, map of Spring Brobk Park.
~~Xillian Reeve and William H., her
husband, to Doreathea Ahlgrlm
and William, her husband, prop-
erty known as No. 25 Rose avenue.

The South Orange Building and
Loan Association to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward G. McKinloy, property in
the westerly line of Washington
avenue, 389.62 feet from Morris ave-
nue.

KOTICK TO TAXPAYERS
NOTICJ3 IS 'UtilttiUY GIVICN, thjit

thu y-*tJJir*l ot Tux Aaaoaaoru ot tho
TtiwnMhlii uf Knrlnu'iloltl, In thu OoiintV
ol' Union itnVl'-Htatu ot NowJoraey, will
alt ut thu lion id ituoni In tho Munlclyul
Iiuildlnii", on Krlduy, JJucumbor 6th, 18-11,
*l_om_lj:H>_l>._M._to !)_!'. l l . . und on Sat-
urday, I)ucombur Cth, 1943, ~from~2~j*.~Mr
to G P. M.. und from 7:^0 V_. M, to 9
P. ii.', to (,'lvo thu taxpuyoru o( tho
Towufililp ol' tiprlntflluld un opportunity
to rovluw tholr real uutato and poroonal
UBHUKHimjnty boforo tho' books uro clouud
.for 1K4U.

IJy ordoi* o£ tho liourd of Tux Ji.uu
uora.

Mr. and. Mrs. Wllbert Vincent
Kinney to Daniel F. Kinney, prop-
erty in the center line of Baltusrol
road, 135.26 feet from boundary
line of Summit. . .

MaTgaret R. Colgan,_ unmarried,
to Catherine E. Fisher, foregoing
property.

Anshone Home Builders, Inc., to'
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Wendlant,
and Henry W. Voiz, unmarried,

property in the northeasterly line
of Hensliaw avenue, 200 feet from
Franklyn place. .,.- . '.

Anna Relss and Harry, her hus-
.gg^^-jifej^fe,—and :0Mrs. '.JilhsxL

Oestefle, property! in the nortlVerly
side of Clinton avenue,, 100 .feet
f r o m M o r r i s p a r k w a y . -•• •--• ••-•-, — '

LEGAL NOTICE

JOHN COOHTNBY,
FItANK M. ilBISBU

JJutod Nov. 27, 1841.

the purchuuur, hi? huh'",
ii, udmlnltilrutoru, Huccubuoru und

11 iu furttier uK^^fd ihut In thu
.out Him ll.o i.uyt!hm*or uhull fu!l...ro

jmy tho bulunce^of iho purclmao
and tuko iitlov within tho pwrioil" of
thirty (30) du,ya- heroiiwbovo pm; fqt'th,,
iho uum of $26:00 in hureby Itxed mui-

itltJd an Ifijuidutod dumujre-'u thurufor.
I.N -"WITNKHS. IVHKHKOK. Huiinuun

Ilouafiiiiuiiii, haa hurounio $ui .his htiud

nt Hvitl thlt) 2Ctli day - of. J4uV4*
iriutt't-n Hun'lrtui ami l-'oriy-ono.

UUKMANN IIOUBHMANN.
liinud. Himltiil and Uullvurod

In ihu pruauncu of
A. li. STA10HL.1-J

l'ubllbhvd by ordur of tho Townahip

.. H. I). TUKA.T,
- TowuBhip Clerk.

Dutod ' Ndvuinbur- iiV, 11)41.

Sctxds
OF AMERICA

Tho Saturday noon mall Is omitted
iu< woll uil tho—ovunlnt; mall. Tho
two uro comblnod In ono dollvary
and dopartura lit 2:26 P. M.

Poet Offloo phono,

MUIburn 6-1138

At the meeting of Troop 66 on
Wednesday night it was decided to
spend the week-end at camp. Bob
Cubberly and Ed Plerson will be in
charge, and tests will be given.

The" troop is planning a paper
collection for Saturday, December
13, when members will - make >a
house to house canvass for paper,
rags, cardboard, etc. Starting this
Thursday the taroop will have the
use of the swimming pool of the
Summit Y. M. -0.. A. on Thursday
evenings.

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN,

ASSOCIATION
OFFERS YOU THIS

A • STAR
SAVINGS
PROGRAM

INSURED SAVINGS...Your
inveslmonlirfully prolocled
up lo $5,000 by the Federal
Savings and Loan Corpora-
lion, a pormanont agency of
the U. S. Government.

[DIVIDENDS... current rale._

of 3 * per annum declared

somi-annually.

PROMPT WITHDRAWALS
•-irtveslmenl is Available

at any_lirrio7 • 7'

MODERN HOME FINANC-
I N G . . . <

: *
lion plan. ^

-Wo—W»lco«o—Accounfi_of__

Any Amount—from $1.00 up

-/SUPREmE
Souings & Loan RssociDtib'n

. of Iruinglon, n. J. . . . .

•1351, Springfield Avo. at 40lh-:5't.

For y o u r o w n h e a l t h a n d c o m f o r t . . .

Budget your time to
include daily Baths

The modern woman relies on her daily bath for
more than cleanliness alone. Much morel
Foremost beauty experts agree that a' few care-

. free minutes in tub or shower every day help
revive low spirits . . . refresh your outlook . y u

pep you up all over.

Experience teaches that the bath is the ideal
place to park today's worries . . . to relax mind
and body for a more pleasant evening. Hacl~
your own relaxing bath yet today?

)> Daily baths make you feel bettor—
and others notice it, admiringly!

-COMMOHWEALTH J U H B J f t ^
SUMMIT, N. X

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Election of officers, will be held,

and plans will be made for tho
Christmas party when the Daugh-
ters of America hold their, meeting
this evening at the Legion Build-
ing. The'Christmas party will be
held at the next meeting of tho
group on December 19. Mrs. Mar-
garet Nash, chairman, will preside.

KOWCIS OF OFFISH O F MlUt-
MANN J1OU«SMANN "— '.TO-- l ' D H -
CIIARIC FltOAl THIS T O \ V M B H 1 1 * OF
SriUNGFlKLD IN T H E COIJNTV
OF UNION, I'KOl'KltTY NOT
NKKDED FOB PUBLIC USE.

.TAfclfl NOTICJQ thut , tho TownJhly
Comtnlttuo of Tho TownBhlp ot Bprintf-
(\c}& In thu County of Union will con-
•Ulor ut u public mootinii to bu hold
In tho Municipal Building of na4il' Town-
Hhli>*-un Docroinbur . 10th, 1941, at 8;00
P. j\i., thu offer matlo by Hurihann
noiuminiuni.'undof clutu of Novumbur lit*.
1041, to purchuuo lands not nuodod tor
public uuo, wlilcli nald lttntlo uro mord
partlcularly—dtiHcribod In^tho—Olfer^au^
noxod horoto und mndo a purt horoof;
und tho Townahlp Commlttoo may con-
firm und ratify iiuld Halo undor the
tormo and conditions of uuld oft or or u
modlilcat.lon thorooC, provided thut no
hlKlior prlco or bottor torms uhall thon
be bid (for suld property by any othur
porson. . •

i S(ild off or Is as follows: k

FOHM OF rUItCHAHIC ON TKItMS
Tho unduralgnod orforu ' to purchuao

from tho Township ot Sprlntrllold, - In,
tho County o r Union, tho I'ollow.lntr do-
ucrlbod promlaoo locutod In said Town-
ship:

Itluok No. T^ot No.
" 1!2 21) foot o£ Lot 0

for ihv mini of y'-it)0.()O. The tium of
$1![>.OO au purt ol! ' tho i)urchuao prlco
iLCcompunloH thin offer, und tho bulurico.
In to bo paid a t tho tlmo of cloBlntr
of title. .

I t la undoi-Mtood und unread that tho
Towniihlp of Sprlnnllold obtained tltlo
to tho mild promlHOH through tax—OIL
municipal lion forooloHUro, or deeds
'oxocutod' und dollvonod In llou- .of aald
procoodlnt;u. • '

Thu promlHOH nro to bo convuyod by
Uiiruruln and Sulo Doud, subject to any
1'ontrlctlonn of record Land nuch facts
aa an aocuruto aurvoy of- tha proporty
would dluelotJO. Tho uald Dood ahall
contain tho following covonanta:

1. No houBO ahall bo oroctod on
any lot having a t'rontago o£ lon»
than l\fty (50) foot.

2, No houao oroctod on uny lot
horoln conveyod ahall hnvo a living
spaco, an shown •• by tho ground
lloor plan, of loaa than 626 aaun.ro
foot In the cuso of a" two story
IIOUBO; and In tho ease of alnglo
story or bungalow typo IIOUBO, nuld
living spaco ah all not bo less than
SCO square foot.

Thoiio oovonanta shall run with tho
land. . , —

Tho Township of Springfield ahall
indlcato Itfl acceptance of this offer by
tho pasaago of u resolution so provid-
ing, and authorizing Its offlcors to talco
tlio ifOCOBaary atopa to cloao tho tltlo
not later than thirty (30)"daya from
tho date of aald rouolutlon. and In ac-
cordance with tlio torma of tlilu off or,
a t tlio office of tho Colloctor of Taxes
In tho Municipal Building, Springfield,
Now Joruoy; and upon tho puaaago ot
said rouohitlon, thla offer and tho roaolu-
tlon ahall constitute a binding contract

On the Front Line of
the Defense Drive...

. . . more limn six Hundred .trained lelcplionc

lelephone exchun<»<'S"tweiiiy-f(>ur lioiirs n day...pa-
trolling electrieidly the more llinii'i'oiir.nullioiuinileH
of wire in rahle in llie Klalowide' telephone network.
They are doing the "pins' ' job needed to keep the

..service meeting the needw of this emergency.
* * • ' * . * _ * * • * * * , . ' . * • . ' * *

With demands on the KerviceJhe greatest in history,
and essential raw nuilerials growing scarcer every
day,'skilled maintenance."work has a vital hearing
today on the effort of all telephone, people to carry

' on the tradition: "The Call-Must Go Through".

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Tunein"TheTelephoneHour"Mo»dnyiilUl>.M. • WEAF . KYW

/H ttiE FINK. Of CONDITION.

190 \t. $£M)wif QHJY SKIM MOMMY W S AN tiKtRIC^EAUK

PEEP JO I TAKE CAHE0F itW SO TH£Rk$ M . W A / < HOT WAV*

OfHOTWAtERTHATSMYAWte. A U t O A A A T / C , YO(/

F £ A U t Y SKRET. AM EICCTRIC
WAT« HEAt3ER THAT W0V&
mui $t£EP, stows raNn;
or HOt WATf R FOR TOMORROWS
WUNDRY.DMK.ANDMY BATH.

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
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Christmas Baking Begins WlthMjiiscious Fruit Cake!
~" ' ' (See Recipes BelbwTJ"

Holiday Fare

Christmas is something pretty
special, I'm sure, you'll agree, and
as such deserves something pretty
ipeclal In the way of food. • To my
notion the fruit cakes and plum pud-
din'* are that special something
with their handsome brown, fruity
richness and delectable flavors. •

Tho ctiarm of both theso kinds of
delicacies lies in their ripened,

mellowed flavors
which comes only
with proper aging
when the spices,
fruits, nuts and
b u t t e r b l o n d
themselves into
mysterious- good-
ness. So bake the
fruit cakes and

*• puddjngs in ad-
riea—and •givo;them' a ̂ -chance: to

acquire their best in flavor. >

While you're about tho big busl-
mess of making a fruit cake, bake
•avcral small cakes In small glass
or pottery dishes to give, "as gifts'.
Gaily decorated with sprigs of holly
and mistletoe and . holiday ribbons
they make a perfect gift.

Dark. Fruit Cako. -
(Ylolds 10 to 12 pounds)

12 eggs
_ 4-CUps_sifted flour

^ 2 cups butter
1 pound brown sugar ~
S pounds raisins
2 pounds currants
1 pound pecans
1 pound citron
1 pound almonds
1 teaspoon each, nutmeg, china-.

' mon, mace
| Vi cup lemon juice
• Vi cup canned peaeh juice

S-ouncc glass jelly (blackberry^
' currant or grape)
• % cup cream

Waih and dry raisins and curJ

rants. Blanch almonds,' drain and
cut with pecans into quarters. . Cut
citron into thin slices. .Place fruit
in large mixing bowl. Sift flour,
measure and sift with spices and
mix with fruits until well-coated.
Cream butter and sugar, add beaten
eggs and jelly. Stir in flour and
fruit alternately with fruit juice first,
then croam. ',

Lino pans with heavy waxed pa-
per and butter slightly. Eill pans
almost to the top. Bake small loaf
cakes 3 to 3V> hours at 275 degrees.
Bake large loaf cakes 4 to 4% hours
at 250 degrees. Cool.

Cool cakes on a rack. When cool,
wrap in heavy waxed paper and
•tore tightly. -

If you prefer the lighter fruit
oakes, why not-try- tfils loss-rich
but just as elegant cousin of the
Dark Fruit Cake:'~-~ .

" tight Fruit Cake:—
(Makes 3% to 4 pounds)-y

. IVi pounds mixed crystallized
fruits (cherries, pineapple, etc.)

V* pound mixed lemon, orange,
citron peels •

% pound blanched, chopped al-
monds • ;

,18 maraschino cherries
Vt cup diced preserved ginger
2% cups flour •
1_ teaspoon baking powder

LYNN SAYS I . •

Christmas wouldn't.bq/Christ-
mas If you didn't have good
things liko fruit cako and plum
puddln" on hand. But since these
take lots of time to make, plan
to ba In the process of making
thom for several days so one day
won't tiro you out.

Fruits and nuts can bo, cut and
chopped severul days in advanco
since they usuully Involve consid-
erable time. (

When.putting tho batter in the
pans bo sure that the corners
are well tilled with batter so
you'll get a nlco looking cake or
pudding.
"Storo'the cako or̂  pudding in n
cool dry place. Havo It tightly
covered preferably In a tin con-
tiilner. Sound upplos may bo kept
In tho container Itself to keep
cake or pudding moist, but must

•bo replaced If thoj' "bocjome de-
cayed or shriveled, N

-THIS WEEK'S MENU

Clear ̂ Vegetable Broth
Lamb Shanks Lima Beans

Mashed Potatoes
Grated Carrot-Pineapple Salad
Muffins Beverage

Queen's-Bread Pudding

% teaspoon salt
. 1 cup margarine

1 cup sugar
8 egg whites
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Cut fruits and peels In thin slices.

Mix cherries and ginger with 1
cup flour and toss
lightly. Cream
margarine with
Vi cup sugar. Sift
together flour,
baking powder

L_and salt and beat
into batter. Add
floured fruits and

nuts and mix thoroughly. Add lem-
on juico to ogg whites and beat
until stiff. Add remaining sugar and
beat until smooth.JFold Into batter.
Turn into greased tubo pans lined
with waxed paper and bake in a
slow (325 degree) oven for 3 hours.

To my mind there's nothing quite
so festivo as the plum pudding
brought flaming to ' the. table, and
served' with a rich sauce.

Plum Pudding.
(Makes 3Vi pounds)

1 cup suet
1 cup molassos
2 cups bread crumbs
3 eggs, unbeaten .
1 cup raisins
1 cup currants •
1 cup flour. -
1 teaspoon each, cinnamon, nut-

meg, cloves
1 tablespoon flavoring
1 cup milk ;
1 teaspoon soda

^Mlx well the suet and molasses.
Add bread crumbs and mix in eggs
one at a time. Add raisins and
currants mixed with the flour and
spices, then flavoring. Mix In milk
and soda dissolved In 1 cup boiling
water. Grease mold, put In pud-
ding % full nncTseai tight. Place in
kettle of boiling^ water on. a trivet
or a rack and have the water come
half way aroundl the mold. Steam
for three hours. Servo hot.

An excellent dessert for Christ-
mas time or winter time Is this old-
fashioned suot pudding much akin
to the plum pudding:

Suet Puddlngv —
(Serves 1J6K

1 oup suet, chopped flna
1 cup molasses
i cup bread crumbs ~~
%-cup evaporated milk, mixed

with
% cup water - -
X%. cups flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon salt

Hartwick

*TPHEY had been doing their
•*• Christmas shopping together,

and stood with burdened arms wait-
ing to board a street car for home.
Again and again they joined the line-.

j up of would-be passengers only to
see the "car move oft without them.

"Lnok-hcrerMrs: Young.—rthink
we're, crazy to try to get homo in
this crush," said plump Mrs. Older.
"Let us go to the Purple Tea-room
and have dinner and rest till thj^
crowd thins out a bit."

"Oh, I couldn't do that," almost
wailed pretty little Mrs. Young. "I
simply must get homer Teddywould
be~EcTannoyed if he got home and
found me out and no dinner ready."

"But you could phone from the
tea-room," said Mrs. Older."

"Teddy wouldn't like it," objected
Mrs. Young. "He would say I
shouldn't have stayed shopping so
late."

"What nonsense," scoffed Mrs. Ol-
der, with the license of an old friend.

But Mrs. Young was firm. She
was going to .get home before Teddy,
if it were o\£ all possible.

However, after a few more in-
effectual attempts to board a car,
during oneof which she spilled-her
'parcels on the pavement, Mrs. Yourtg
reluctantly accompanied the hob-
bling Mrs. Older around the corner
to the Purple Tea-room.

Under the spell of the purple-and-
gold shaded lights, the two weary
women ordered substantial dinners.

Mrs. Young's body relaxed into
ease, but her mind did not. She
ought to be at home. She-wdnted
to be at home. Home was the place
for married women at meal-time.

"Teddy and I promised each-oth-
er when wo were married that we^
never cat dinner apart if we could
possibly avoid it," she murmured.
"I hate to be the first-to break that,
promise—I know Teddy wouldn't."

"Well, six months is quite "long-
enough* to keep a promise like that,"
asserted Mrs. Older.. You might just

1 cup raisins or currants or prc-
•sorved fruit

Mix all dry ingredients together,
add fruit, therTsuet and milk. Turn
Into greased pudding mold, cups or
cans, cover tightly with greased pa-
per or fitted covers. Place on a
rack In a kettle of boiling water
which comes half way up to tho
molds. Cover kettle and steam 3
hours if in a mold, or 1 hour if in
cups. Servo with hard sauce or
Plum Pudding Sauce.

Sauce is to pudding as stuffing is
to tho turkey so make it good. For
steamed puddings
a hard snuco fla-
vored with what -e^V^VJ,
ever you desire W'jm ) «•
is excellent, If
you'd like u hot,
goldon-hued sauce moltlngly deli-
cious hero's one that's tops:

I'luni Pudding Situce.
V\ cup butter
1 cup powdered sugar
2 tablespoons cider or
1 tablespoon other flavoring

• 2 eet's
— *A cup rich milk

Crcnm butter and powdered sug-
nr. Add cider or flavoring, then
woll-beutun ecu yolks. When well
mixed, stir in milk. Cocik In.double
boiler until tlilclc as custard, thc':n
grndunlly- pouv In beatcn'egg whlteH,
bunting-constantly.
(HultNisi'd.by Wilton) Nuwitpiiper Union,)

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

YOU'MAY HAVE TO PAY

Sho noted hungrily what nn~ un-
usually attractive meal it-was.

as well settle down and enjoy.your-
solf."

But Mrs. Young couldn't" smile or
even pretend an enjoymcnt.__shA
didn't feel. She wanted to be at
homo preparing a cozy welcome for
Teddy. Just at̂  her most homesick
and contrite moment, she raised her
misty eyes to the wall opposite and
read on a little framed card—"If
you want a taxi call Main 0000."

She rose to her feet, the light of
decision flashing across her face.

"I'm going to ring for a taxi to
take mo home," sho said.

"Don't bo foolish," admonished
the rathet disgusted Mrs. Older.

"A taxi will cost you qulte-a-bit
and you said you were broke." .

"I still have that $10 bill Teddy
gave me to buy a Christmas present
for myself. I'll use some of that—
and-I can yet be home in time to
get dinner."

Mrs. Young gathered up her nu-
merous parcels and On her way out
she met s waitress carrying in her
dinner. As she stopped to take her
check off the tray she noted hun-
grily what an unusually »itractive
meal it was.

In anLamazlngly short time
gummonedUtaxi whirled her homa
without notable incident—exceptrthiT
smash-up that ^occurred in tho $10
bill when it came Into collision with
the taxi faro. Mrs. Young found that

and she did a meal-marathon that
broke all records.

At tho exact minute of Teddy'a
usual arrival she was ready for
him with a smile on Her face. And
just then the phone bell rang. She
could hardly believe her car* when
Bhe heard Teddy telling her over
the >wlre"s that he would not be
homo to dinner.
' "Go right ahead and'have your
own dinner, dearie," Teddy Bald,
and hi* voice didn't sound a bit re-
gretful. "I've had an extra hard
day, and I don't feel like standing
all tho way homo, as I know I
would have to do if I got on a car
at this hour.•• Older and I aro going
to drop into tho Purple Tea-room for
dinner. By-by, dearie."
(Atisjoclnted Newspapora—WNU Service,)

First Printing of
Christmas Carols

Christmas carols had a wide ap-
peal from tlio very beginning. They
pleased both the devout and the
rolstorors, and it was inevitable that
they should Hnd their way Into print.
Tho curliest printed collection Is
probubly Wynkyn do Wordo's
"Christmas Carolles Ncwely En-
printod" (1520). Only a single loaf
is extant, It contains two'complete
carols—one Jf'lumllng song, and tha
ither a boar's head < cnroL .

Kathleen Norris Says:
Extravagance in Marriage

If you are letting your hus-
band worry about iri'oney—//
you spend his hard-earned
salary on beauty treatments,
bridge^ prizes and plothes—//
you jail to abide by the house-
hold budget you planned, long
before ytfu were married-
Then, says Kathleen Nor.ris,
you have failed in one of ̂ four
most important duties ~as a
wife. For no matter how pret-
ty you may look, if your beau-
ty shop bill is more than your
husband can afford to pay? he
won't be pleased. No matter
how necessary that extra piece
of furniture may be, if it costs
more than it ought to, he'll
probably hate the sight of it.
In time you may be the one
to pay — in heartbreak and
tears.

.' wish you could see what my wife got/or our baby. Perambulator, high
chair, crib, bathinette, sterilizing outfit, blankets—the cost was $200 more thail
our budget for the child allowed.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

HOW many young wives
would fgel horrified
and shocked If 'their

husbands could be identified
-as—the "Tired Tim" who
writes me this letter? If you
happen to be a young wife the
letter may help you to see one
of the pitf alls-of-modern mar-.
riage a little more clearly
than you do.

I say modern marriage, be-
cause marriage used to be
quite a different thing a hun-
dred years ago. A girl was so
glad to get a husband then
•that she practically idolized
him. Fa,milies were large,
having from eight, to fifteen
members. Dependent moth-
ers and unmarried sisters
lived with the young wife, and
all together the women han-
~dled the tremendous burden
of domestic duties."

They hung out long lines of wash;
gleaned windows; fed chickens;
cared for babies; started children
off for school; wrestled with coal
ranges and dirty grates; made fruit
cake and bed quilts; took rugs out
to the yard and beat them; put up
fruit; nursed the sick, and in be-
tween other jobs wrote voluminous
letters to dear old schoSl friends.

But it's different today. Each
bride launches out by herself. In
the following letter one young hus-
band explains just where his wife
falls him.

. Wife Had No Training.
"Bert is the most adorable girl

in the world," writes Tired Tim,
"but she never had any training,
and money simply doesn't mean
anything to her. We talked budget
before we were married, and
worked it out on paper, but she's
never glanced at It nor given it a
thought since.

"We've been married two years
and have a baby, .seven months oldr
I-wJIh-you could see what Bert got
for the child. -Perambulator, high

crib, bathinette, sterilizing
outflt,..J>Iankets —it came to _$200
more than our budget'forThhn had
allowed^ My salary • is $85 a week,
but I carry insurance and contrib-
ute $20 a month, as rent for my
' " " - • ' p«isl5nT~aTiftr
pay $87 for our house including taxes
and amortization of̂ tlflbt, and about
$40 mowijiionihly'ior refrigerator,
stovo and so on.

"These expenses will lessen as time
goes on, but Bort already has found
a larger place she likes better,
whore wo will have a room for a
maid. Wo npw have only dinner
help. ' ——-

"Bert is hospitable, and nothing is
too good for hor friends. In plan-
ning menus she spares no expense.
'Let's have steaks aguin, and a
mousse, and alligator pears,', sho
will say. Our friends aro all better
fixed financially than wp are, and
my wife likes to keep up with them.

Very Much In Debt.
"Last week my ofilco boss told

mo that they had considered mo for
a promotion, but tho fact that I was
about $2,300 in debt to doctor, hos-
pital, dentist, florist, and so on,
seemed to them a sorlous tiling and
thoy wanted an explanation. Fool-
ishly, I told Bert this, and her an-
swer was to appeal to her father for
money, 'bocauso Tim was boing so
moan.' Tho old man, very much wor-
ried, gavo hor a diamond ring of
her mother's to pawn, and Bert over
slnc,o has been anxious to redeem It,
for she naturally values It, highly.

"Now don't think," tho lotter con
eludes, "ttiut—I-am -critlelzing-mj
wlfo. But I am working hard, prot-

the-1 -chair

ty well burdened, and not satisfied
to face, a future which may be an
Indefinite repetition of this sort of
thing. Can you mako a suggestion
that I can pass on to her 4n the
hope that she will take a different
attitude toward extravagance and
bills?" ' .:

The trouble began many years
ago, Tired Tim, when Bert was a
little girl. Perhaps because she had
no mother she evidently grew up
feeling that she had only to want a
thing to buy it, and that there "was
no relation' between honest money
and dishonest bills. Thousands of
women much older than Bert have
this failing^ and thousands of moth-
ers let their daughters go into mar^
riage without a hint of the serious-
ness of this oversight.

The simplo truth is, any woman
who lets her husband worry about
finances is a poor wife. This seems
liko a sweeping statement, but It
is true. To be only a motley spend-
er, squandering his hard-won sal-
ary- cheerfully on beauty parlors,
frock shops, theaters, club lunches,
bridge prizes, is to fail in your job,
and more marriages go on the rocks
because liTthis 1nexpilcable_stupldi-
ty on.thoipart^o^Intelligent women
than because of any other one thing.

It doesn't matter how fresh;
groomed, curled or frocked you are,
or how charming your house is,
\(>ith^cnt!WrniTiBinBsrthH(new
china, tho chromium chairs and tho
Venetian blinds. If your husband is
worrying about money, ho hatos it
all.
— Husbands Like Serenity.

For men, surprisingly, aren't
fussy about furniture. They love
comfortable old ichalrs, familiar
lamps, "Dad's old desk" and
"Mom's old spoons." Thoy even get
to liko tho dresses of yesterday;
ninny a wife has been oxasperated
to answor, "I've had it three years,"
when an affectionate husband com-
ments "admiringly upon her costume.

What a husband likes Is serenity
at home, a woman content and busy,
bills paid.

I remember one young wlfo who
"fell madly In love" with the pic-
ture of a nude girl by a stream. It
was In the "September Morn" era.
Tho picture cost $300. It was no
prottior than tho picture on tho gro-
cer's calendar that yoar, but she
wunted It, and'She had to huve It.
She paid Installments on it for more
than a yoar.

Hor husband hated It, and friends
made fun of it. Sho told them she
wus just storing It for Emily. Hor
husband, run down and anxious,
diud of pneumonia thut winter, leav-
ing an estato of somothlng less than
$2,000. Almost olio-tenth of that had
to. go for the.picture. I hopo sho
felt it was worth whllo. .

SEWING CIRCLE

TP_ YOU have been admiring
•*• peasant- frocks—here's one for
fall which hits a new high in
charm and smartness,_ The long
bojJicalhuttons up the front to a
round; high neckline which;Js_to_
be trimmed with bright colorful
braid. Repeat the same on the-
three-quarter sleeves and around
the top of the hem of the swirly

\ ASK ME
I ANOTHER

A General Quiz

The Questions
1. What statels capital is the

largest in the United.States?
2. Approximately how long is

the period of the moon's revolu-
tion about the earth?

3. What great actress had a leg
amputated in' 1915 but "returned to
the stage afterwards?

4. Can dolphins-swim at birth?
5. Who made famous the adage:

"Speak softly^and carry a big
stick"?

The Answers
1. Massachusetts (Boston).
2. Twenty-seven and one-half

days.
3; Sarah Bernhardt.
4. Dolphins are expert swim-

rners from the time of birth.
5. Theodore Roosevelt. •

Christmas givers who want_to_
be sure their gift is well received
have been turning more and more
to cigarettes and smoking tobacco
as gifts most appreciated byany
smoker. Their welcome is always
far greater than the modest cost
involved. Naturally, Camels, as
America's favorite cigarette, and
Prince Albert, .the-world's largest-
selling pip_e _tobacco, head the
smoker's gift list. Camels have
two 'gift packages—the carton of"
tehl-packages of '-20's" specially:
wrapped, and a gay package con-
taining four "flat, fifties.'-—Prince
Albert is featured in the pound
tin and the pound glass humidor,
both handsomely Christmas
packed.—Adv. "

skirts And if-you dare to wear
red—it's-a:^perfect style, for this
brilliant shade—or a bright.green.
Then it will be one of the most
cheer-ing-up dresses you have in
your new season's wardrobe I

* • • . —
Pattern No. 8034 Is In uneven sizes 11

-to-19—91ze-13,-thTne"-Cinarter Sleeves,'takes
4 yards 35-inch material, 5 yards braid.
I*or this attractive pattern send your
nrdgr in- :

SEWING CIRCLE
106 Seventh Ave.

Enclose 19 cent*

Pattern Ho

PATTERN DEPT.
New Vork

In coins for

Size . . . . ' . . . . .

Largest 'V
A giant V-shaped forest of fir

trees, which stands on a hillside of
southern England and measures
more than a half mile along each
side, was planted in 1887'to com-
memorate the sixtieth anniversary
of the reign of Queen Victoria, says
CollieFs—Today it is considered^
a "V for Victory" emblem and,
as such, is the largest in the
world.

Cigarettes and smoking tobacco
have moved rapidly to the fore-
front as ideal Christmas "gifts with
Camels as America's favorite cig-
arette and Prince Albert Smoking
Tobacco, the world's largest-sell-
ing'smoking tobacco, well to'the
fore. The beauty of these gifts for
smokers lies in the fact" that their
cost is modest and their welcome
always assured. Local dealers
have been featuring Camels in the
carton of ten packs of "20's" and
a special gift of four ''flat fifties."
Prince Albert is available in the
humidor specially wrapped for
Christmas giving.—Adv.

_Bigger value when you biiyj'
Setter results when you bake . ' . .
No wonder Clabber Girl is th»
enthusiastic choice of millions
•of - women. -It-belongs in every
thrifty home.. It belongs in. tha
cupboard of every proud baker.
For Clabber Girl's absolute de-

_P_e_ndability addsjto> the_jiU;a.3ure;Li
of homo baking, and its rcmark-|
able economy stretches the food '
budget

You Pay Less for Clabber Girl
. . . but Jf.ou Use No More . . •

CLABBER GIRL
BAKING POWDER

Lacking Will
People do not lack strength;

they lack will.—Victor Hugo.

.TRAD

When a cough, due to a cold, drives you^nad.
Smith Brothen Cough Drops usually give
soothing, pleasantrclief. Black or Menthol—54.

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of

mucous membranes of nose and throat to
cold infections, when lack of resist-
ance'is due to Vitamin A deficiency.' MARK

There'* ever to much
lo tea and do In

Historic* ihrlnei, Maryland cooking,

horse racing, yachting on the Chesapeake

. • and'a hundred and one other fascl-1

noting'atfractlonil The. city's newest and

largest hotel Is located a short distance

from everything you want to see . . . In

the middle of the business/shopping and

amusement districts.

=tORD BALTIMORE HOTEL
BALTIMOM, MARYLAND

Liquid Sand"
Silver sand is believed to be the

only dry matter that behaves like

a-liquid. ^Any object that sinks
in water/ such as a bullet, will
likewise sink in this peculiar sand.

SAYS ARMY TANK TESTER

EVERY TIME. THEY'RE EXTRA
MILD AND THEY'VE GOT THE
FLAVOR THAT ALWAYS HITS

THE SPOT"

• • - • • -• " ' '

1HE SMOKE OF SUWER-BURNMO CAMELS CONTAINS '

28% LESS NICOTINE
/ than the average of the 4 other largest-

selling cigarettes tested—less than any of
them—according to independent scientific
tests of the smoke Itself!

THE CIGARETTE
OF COSTLIER

TOBACCOS
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'THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Glean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

, HAL-RFU-UuMT£>3EFP ON-THE.JlJOTFEW-MINUTES,AMD* SILK" WAS RUM IM >' THE BILLBOARD', HAL
GAME TO hWRA'S THAT vwiLL fee

f HAL,AND VOLVRE
7USTTHE NIAH I'M
LOOKING- FOR - A

••'SPECIAL DELIVERY
LBTT6R JUST ARRNED

TOR. VOM'.

1 BO&S.NWRA AH' I HAVE BEEN
TALKING CWER OUR MARRIAGE'
VIE \NAHT VT TO TAKE PLACE A T
SCMINOLA BEACH RIGHT ARTEJZ

Lf\ST
SHOVU "

R\N& OF "WE BIG- T b P ̂ WITH
ALL "MS TROUPERS
WVfTED QUESTS IN THE
Rt5tRVES '• WHAT DOr

HPNE1/, VJE'LL SOON BE AT

<5OT TO START PLANNING-
-BOUT OUR
YIEPPIN& !! j i

By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PAtOOZA Fair Exchange
HA,HA, HO,HOjr_) / JUNK! MY )

MAYBETHAT 1 STHE#4l0OO00y
OFFICER, LALA

^—PALOOZA'-S-JEWELRY
GOT LOST AN* IT'S
KICKIN' AROUND

1-SOMEWHERE IN THIS
NEIGHBORHOOD

HERE'S SOME
ONFV MV
HILO-BUY-
JHOUSAWD
LOLLYPOPSJ

WAIT-A
MINUTE-

LET •
THINK

4 ,
JUNK I SAW A TIARA" FROM

TONY-S KID WEARIN* N.THE RUSSIAN
•^SCHOOL YESTERDAY-) CROWN

HA,HA- <
MY

' JEWELS!

Frank Jay MnikSyBjrndJcato

By CrM. PAYNES'MATTER POP-^ Merely Interrupted
•iVt.Mr.MrMj—W

~"^ L E T ' S " ^ r : — _—

MESCAL IKE The Rains Cames : L. HUNTLEY

Lolly Gagsl40lS\Rl.NOrH£

W£U_,IM kDOAH
HEROwJfc MCBEUV
THROWS HIM OvER.lM
A. MELODRAMA. SHE

By J. MILLAR WATTPOP—And There's Nothing to Preparing It
ANYTHING WE
DON'T HAPPEKJ

TO_ WAVE SUITf
Hi/W .

THE
COLONEL WARD

TO PLEAS&
AS FAR AS_
__EOQD;~
- o o e s P-----

HANDY
MAN

maiXtMmtVteK S1t««i3CR£ul|M4>1bP W « a w i K 6 H E
PItoWlrtbNXlilHDVMUEly BACK OH, FMW.V WAS OWN1ES1W6 h
INSIDE, 6tSirtt> RING 6iRR6i«i town PROM

WHWRIN6WIHE8EU.?

•t)\HE4itJi'OFf:ftHP'WK« 6EfeBEll WORKlVK SWESfth U\«!-(fe<J
BEU.TlHM. MBELLBlM'Wf-TEU, AUMrf AND PlW BfU 9flcH|N& MID «>•
REMAININ6 UWE1MER tf'5R1N8IN6DE- 10PON IN6 0NWNMN6.i»oW

•" <mijEWWRn>HMB&SllO H U U P
TRAqtWe SAllOPHONE

Ilcyl Go ilt somewhere

T H E T W I T C H E L L S :
T h e r e Is t r o u b l e In the h o r n * of

the Elmer Twltchells. -
Celling trouble.

• • •
Elmer Is establishing ceilings.

—Nat-that^there_hayen'-t been cell-
ings In the Twitchell residence. The
issue just now is a differentJcind of
ceiling. "The"Washington-kind. The
prevailing type.

Elmer Is trying - fojput~a ceTllHg
on Mrs. Twitchell's hats, for in-
stance. (We heard that crack about
them being funny enough as is.) He
wants the ceiling established at two
hats per season, a drop of about
eight And he thinks there should

Jbejs price ceiling_too]_sotnewhere
around $3.50. : ' '

. j-f ./ » • • '

Elmer is for a fur coat ceiling
toor-but-the^crisis_hasn^jiriscn^hs
season, because Mrs. Twitchell got
a new coat last winter. She got it
wholesale at above twice what it
would have cost elsewhere.

• « •

And" he'thinks there should be a
ceiling on all the wife's expendi-
tures. "I told her last night that
there must be a celling on bridge

-losses," said Elmer today. "Every
time she goes to one of them Tues-
day Ladies Bridge parties she loses
money on a pre-defense emergency
level. Maybe the best way to solve
this would be to put a ceiling on
her bids.".

• • • •

He wants a ceiling on the wife's
contributions to causes, also. "I am
all for being charitable and fair,"
he explained, "and my heart is no
mustard seed when jt comes to re-
acting to..the worthy appeals of to-
day, and there has gotta be some
limit. Th»-©ld lady just subscribes
to everything. Last week she put
me down for $10 to the American
Fund to Save Icelanders From
American Army Slang. She ain't
got no judgment. I've imposed a
ceiling. Everything she subscribes
above. $4 a week is void."

GRAIG WOOD, not only one of the
greatest ot all our National Open

champions, but also one of the most
colorful and-ooe of the smartest, hai
a cheerful message for the march-
ing army of golfers whose scoref

frnm 7i> to 120. or up.
"Outside of trying to win the Open

championship, the Masters' and a
few tournaments once more,: my
main idea from now on along the
line-of-in&tractlon is to bring a sim-
pler game or a simpler style to the
player," the Winged Foot blond
said.

Wood headquarters at the exceW
lent Normandy Isle course at Miami
jBeach. where he7~operqtes a golf
clinic for the benefit of all sufferers
rwK6~would esteem it much, bliss to
find-the road from the rough and

CRAIG WOOD

the sand back to the fairways,
where the carpet is green and
smooth.
-The National Open champion, al-

though always a fine golfer, has
reached the top spot over the harder
way. He has had .to fight off the
bitterest typevof luck, and found his
path forward and upward largely
through intelligent study in the mat-
ter of improvement, and this has
helped to outfit him for helping oth-
ers and giving sound advice.

A Few Methods
Just what does Champion Wood

mean by simpler or more direct
methods?

"In the first place," Craig said,
"I can give you only" a brief outline

"Me and the wifeain't speaking
just now," confessed Mr. Twitchell.
"Yeah, iVs more ceiling trouble. I h c r c . I-expect to take the matter
Pin money."celling. I used to give u p j n much greater detail later on.

"One main point Is the matter of
how the club's face tomes through
the ball. There was A day In golf
when everything was pronation and
the so-called open face. I am now a
firm believer In swinging through

her $10 a week, but Oils is, a. time
of crisis. The future is uncertain.
Nobddy can tell what may happen
next"ih this world war. So I told
her the new ceiling on pin money
would be $7.50."

"What did she say?" we asked.
"What didn't sho'saylHexclalmed

Elmer.
"Did you explain Inflation to her7"
"No."
"Why not?"
"I don't even understand it my-

self," concluded Elmer.

R. Roelofs Jr. say.s he knows a
man who is so rich he can afford to
take the ladies for cocktails and din-
ner in the ladies' dining room, at a
man's club.

John Cudahy saya that Hitler
looked to him llko a man with a
malignant disease. He's a victim of
geographical indigestion, hardening
of the head and retarded mustache.

* • " • •

"What Mr. Lewis fears Is that ho
would lose face." News Item.' We
can think of no face which could
stand it. better.

• • *
"THE MENACE ' '

The cops~should paddle
Henry ••gnlB6K~v He drives a-sj.raddler

Highway stripes.,
—Merrill ChMcote.

_rrtm .Tniirnql of the American Med'
leal Association reports that expert?
ments at Harvard prove that women
suffer from cold and heat more than
men because they do not dress as
warmly. This makes the opinion

the ball with a squared or closed
face—which simply means keeping
the club face square to the line of
flight.

"I am also a firm believer now in
putting the main burden on the
hands, wrists and arms—not the.
hips or the body. The less workthb
latter do, thfe better off you are.

"Just watch Byron Nelson, in.my
opinion . tlio finest golfer we have
from tee to green. See how simple
his swing looks. It seems io be
all hands and arms controlling the
face of the-club. -JZ ^

Forced to Improve
"Necessity,". Craig continued, "Is

the mother of many things. In golf
it has become the mother or father
of improvement. I'll tell you about
this part of it. • Anywhere from fifty
to a .hundred of the world'* finest
playing pros move from Florida to
California, then back across Arizo-
na, Texas and Louisiana to Florida
again. It is a desperate struggle
tol. breakeven; even If you win a
few. "I've made as much-al $2,500

=i. -on_enfl ifiTthese winter tours.jvhlch
-leftrme a profit of maybe"$200r

"Then we began to find that par
wasn't nearly good enough. You'd
'average par for four rounds.and fln-
TIH~ienlfi~or~twe1fthT—Wo-began-ttr
discover that you had to beat' par
by six or maybe eight' atrokes' to
win. Naturally, everyone began to
try out certain experiments. None
of us could afford to stand pat onunanimous and presumably official,

C. P. Ynglou and Anne Mes'ser ' what we Had,. We just had to get
who conducted the experiments had better or finish one of these tours,
a group of men sit in an alr-condl- anywhere from $1,500 to $2,000 out
tioned room In men's trousers and . of our pocket. •
then change to women's lingerie. "One of the first things I had to
Then they had women go through a' do was Improve my putting. There
similar test. Nothing can convince
us that the whole thing wasn't ar-
ranged by a couple of Yalo meh.

• • •
Washington, in Its new tax pro-

never was a golfer great enough to
win while putting poorly. I did this
by finding a more comfortable bal-
ance and by going more into the
pendulum Idea. My approach putts

posals; may subscribe -to the notion" frequently kceprunnlng three and
that It Is imposslbW to. get blood four feet by the clip,"but J'H take,
from a stone. But it thinks tHe idea a chance on holding, tho next one
is good-- coming back.

THE SEASONS
Winter Is an old dame

In a white laca cap;
Spring Is a maid with folded hands

And flowers In her lap.

Summer Is a golden queen
Wearing a jeweled crown;

And autunin la a gypsy
In a russet gown.

—Joan Mnher.
* • *

Simile by .R . Roelofs Jr.: As
patient as a mnn Waiting while his
wife buys a SECOND HAT.

. "Trying for a shorter cut to lower
scoring," Wood said, "we began to
find that ono answer Was the
squared or shut face. Ono excep-
tion to this is Ben Hogan, who takes
a much deeper or fuller swing than
anyono else. ' Ben weighs only 135
pounds, so he has to use a much
longer arc to got thoso big drives.
And distance off the tee means a
lot In golf today. You can't keep
using numb/er two irons and numbor
four woods trying to hit a green
against on opponent using number
five and four irons.

How to Get Defense Job -
Shown by New Booklet

\X7"HAT are your chances for a
v v defense job? .Excellent! AU .

sorts of free' agencies have been
set up to'train and place workers
for defense jobs, T̂he .labdrh

& V t in skiifecfand"

More Pay Envelopes This Year.

-skilled occupations~for~ rnlictiine^
shop, aircraft, shipbuilding and
general metal work.

As for jobs with a good future,
you may be interested in the earn-
while-you-learn courses for mer-
chant marine officers.

. . : • - . < - • . . • • . • • v _

Our now 32-page booklet lists more than
100 kinds of workers needed in defense
today, tells where to register for Jobs.
Explains training opportunities, age and
other requirements; sections whera short-
age»-aro7—Send-your-ordcr-to^ •

READBBHOME SERVICE!
035 Sixth Avenue N«w York City

Encloie 10 cents In coin, for your
copy of GETTJNG A DEFENSE. JOB.

Mama.. »

Beware Coughs
. from common colds
That Hang On

Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the. seat of the
troublo to help loosen arid expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous m e m -
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
R bottle of Oreomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

- On Your Best -
You better live your best, and

act yourbest and think your best
today; for today is the sure prepa-
ration for tomorrow and all the.
other tomorrows that follow.—Har-
riet Martineau.

cork covered

•ilBflHWI
M 3 INITIALS-po*tp*;J$l0.0

of/so avoi/ahl* in maMrcl
<fratc *»+• scrap 6oofr anef
j>Ao/o a/turn - vaeA 4i °*°

MERCHANDISE STYLING CO.
1050 S.PACAST_BMJ1M0RE,M0.

Characterized by Actions
Noble blood is an accident of

fortune, noble actions characterize
the great.—Goldoni.

LIQUID
YABLETS.

SALVE
NOSE DOOM

DROPS

Our Imagination
. Sentiment is the poetry of- thi"
Imagination.—LaMartine.

ThatNa^irv?
Backache

May Worn of Disordered'
Kidney-Action

Modern Ufa with lt» hurry and worry:'
lrniuUr hablU, Improper eating and
drinKlng—1U rlalc of expoaure and Infec-
tion—throws heavy (train on the Work
of the kidney*. They are apt to become
over-taxed and fall to filter exceu add
and other lmpurltloa from the Uto-fivlng
blood. '

Yon may iuffor nagging backache,
headache, dlzzlneu, cutting up nlghta,
leg palm, iwolllng—tool constantly
tired, nervoiu, all worn out. Othor ilgne
of kidney or bUddor dlaordor uro some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination.
. "Ery.Doon'f PIIU. Doan't help the.
lddnoya to pass off harmful excess body
Waste. They have had moro than half a
contury of public approval. Are roeom-
tnended by grateful users everywhere.
Aik your lufghtiort

DOANS PILLS
mODERIIIZE

Whcchcr you're planning; a party
or remodeling a room you should
follow lbs ailvertisemehti... to learn
what's new... and cheaper... and
better. And tho place to find out
about new things in right here in
this newspaper. Its columns are
filled with important messages
which you should read regularly.
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Stiff Slate For
Regional Quintet

"Tlnno-ll-42"ii'uiuson ol". ilio Iii.-yioii-
al bitskelbull wiuud JiiuLs iu;ell the
lpniicsi. ol any previous cunibine,

- i'j..in J I I L V'H.U''j'*>t competition'j

thurr uny~previou:;ly:met.- The" tu l -
dltlon of TlionKu; SMfecsoyr-aTid rc-
turn ol' Chatham, allt-r a ouu year
liiy oil', reveals' that 'eleven oi Uiu
Uiimte tu'c J ic l^ulud.a i homo, with
the reinainm<j on'ioreiuii courLs.

All Friday games take place in
i^wncthcr—atr~homc~or~

away, 'i'lio opening lilt with thu
visit ol Union High School on

through, the j>etiM>n unUofeatcd and,
rated iilth/bcst in the state. •

There are .six lettermen returning,
.Tmying from the 95-pound class" to
the heavyweight division. The ex-
perienced men include Harry Hund
:mrl Ai-Mmr

Iloger Allcroft, runner-up for State
championship in the 13ji-pound
.class, and last -year's captain; Bob

the Bulldous an opportunity to
avenge a iootball defeat sonic weeks

The tentative opening lineup a.s
disclosed by Coach Bill Brown,
who- has beuir whipping ihe boys
into shape for several weeks,- iol-
lows: Itoy 'SchFuinm, Mike Loh,
John Zablelijki, John Yawlak and
Freddy- Danneman. Others _ who
.should_; see action include Bill
BelUveau and George Morton. ~

The "initial setto in the Big-I-'ive
Conference takes place lor the local
live next Friday at 7 when Lin-
den, usually an early season nejncs^s
for the home • boys, visits Sprint;-
lleld. .; *~/~

DIVIDENDS FIXED
The Board of Directors of Jersey

Central XJower &, Light Company
have declared . the regular quarterly
dividends on their preferred stock
payable January 1, 1042 to stock-
holders of record on December 10,
1941. 'The dividends are $1.75 per

_share on the 7 per cent preferred
stock; $1.50 per share 'on' the 0 per
cent, and $1,375 a share on the B'/j
per cent preferred stock.

COLLEGTING ^
The Future Farmers of America

of Regional High School are mak-
ing their annual collection of toys,

~wlTicrT~wilT^be"distrlbuted as Christ-
mas gifts to the needy ' children
of the six cbmmunities which sup-
port the school. The boys will re-
pair okr toys rand make new ones.
Should you have any toys to con-
tribute, and the boys fail to col-
lect at your house, call the school.
The project is under the • super-
vision of Wilhehji Pelgelbeck, chap-
ter adVisor.

More than 5,000 Red Cross nurses
are oh active duty with UniteJ.
States armed forces. Thousands
more must be enrolled ill tho com-
ing months. Our young men in
the camps and in ̂ military a n d naval
hospitals need the finest nursing
care we can provide. Every per-
son in "this community can help-by-
joining the -local Red Cross.chapter.

W^&^W^^ * * ^ * » ^ ^ »* ̂ v*v >**• *^*W** •»*^ ** *W^F*» *# •»*» .^*^*^*^ ,

LYRIC
rii>. - SUMMIT ci-sc

NOW J'LAYING, THRU
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10

STARTS TIIUItSDAY - Dec. 11
Fred Astaiic - Klta IlayuorUi
""You41 "Never Get^Eich"

.Roth

TODAY - SATURDAY
Dec. 5-G

Fred MiicMurray—Mary Martin

"NEW YORK TOWN"

"PLYING CADETS"
Edmund Lowe—I'eeey Moran

SUNDAY thru TOli^DAY
• Dec. 7-9,,.:,

"Dorothy—fcewls—James—Ellison

"ICE-CAPADES"
— CO-KISATUHH — .

"Charlie' Chan In Rio"
Sidney Toler—Miu-y llcth Hughes

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY
' Doc. 10-13

Spencer Tracy—Lunii Turner

"DR. JEKYLL and
MR. HYDE

"Tanks A Million" \
Win. THACX-Jiunos. GILtiASON s

Wrestling" Prospects i^
Bright A t HigK School

Prospects are brijjlit for the .Re-
gional wrestling team, which began
practice lust week, it was unnounced
by ' Joe Battaglia,. coach. He has
hig^i hopes of repeating the record
ofirtast-"t3*a3^S"-'^BniiiT,'::iwmch went-

McCarthy, 135-pound; ltoddy
ter, 15d-pound,_and Gerald Brodsky,
heavyweight.

Many new wrestlers, of whom
there were forty odd who showed
up.for opening practice, give indi-
cations of adding- lustre to the
squad. Among the best Battaglia
lists Matthew Candila, 95-pourider,
and John Morroso, 125-pounder.
When completed—the—squad-will
nilmbor around 30 members.

Practice is being held every after-
noon in the school. The first match
will, be held on December 22 when
the squad meets the Alumni. Eight
other matches are on schedule.;

DEFENSE
BOND "Quiz

Q. I am a machinist in an air-
plane factory. When the war is over
I may bo laid off. How cair I pre-
pare for that time?, ,,

A. Make systematic and regular
purchases of Defense Savings-Bonds.
They will give you a substantial re-
serve which you can fall back on
in the period of readjustment after
the emergency.

Q. To what very large group of
Americans docs the Government
look particularly for extensive buy-
ing of Defense Bonds and Stamps?

A. People in the middle and low-
er inepmo brackets, where many
of tho most Vapid increases in na-
tional earnings have taken place.
Tills immense par t of our popula-
tion can be especially effective in
reducing national purchasing power
by buying Bonds and Stamps, thus
aiding the country's defense pro-
gram, while helping to keep down
the, cost of living.

NOTE—To purchase defense bonds
and stamps, go to tho nearest post
orlico or Flrst—Natlanai—Bank-- of
Springfield, or write for Information
to the Treasurer of the United
States, Washington.

WE DO PRINTING

UNION
UN 2-0701) FltlCH PA1UUNU

VKI.-HAT. DISC. R-0
(,'HAHIJi; ])1N«W3 ot UNION

appoiirtw? In

'THE LITTLE FQXES'
Ilotta DAVIS—Herbert MAKSIIAiTj

— ALSO —
"9 LIVES ARE NOT ENOUGH"
8XJN.-MON.-TUJC8, — *)-lM5C^—'J-8-0

"StTN VALLEY
». SERENADE" —

£Hiirmiir Hunju n«nl«—Jolm^l'm'im
with~Glftim MUlCr & Ordicstra

— ALSO — r

"CHAIILIE CHAN IN IUO"
WHO. S A T ; . J)1SO. 10 i<> 111

"HONKY TONK^—
Clark GAItLlC—Ijiiuv JI'JJUNISU

also "FLYING BLIND"

2H?TS REGENT NOW

LADIES IN
RETIREMENT!

IDA "** 10UI5 I

LUPINO ^ HAYWARD
u EVELYN KEYES I HUSMV

Municipal League
Stand ing of T e a m s

Bunnell Bros.
Barr's Amoco
Quality Cleaners
Colonial Rest
Studio Bar \
Al 's . Tavern . . .

W.
25
20

-19
19
io:

• 1 8

L.
11
IB
17
17
17'
18

Oanoe Brook-Farm 17 " ~" l£ c

7 Bridge Theatre .17 19
Matty's Key Shop 1G 20
Spring Pharmacy 16 20
Catullas 12 24

Matches Next Tuesday

Oatullo's—Studio Bar.
Maily's'Key Shop—Colonial Rest.
Canoe Brook Farm—7 Bridge

Theatre.
9:15 P. M.— '

Al's Tavern—Spring Pharmacy.
Quality Cleaners—Bunnell Bros.
Post Office—Barr's Amoco.

Luftman Raps
CpunjyG.O.P.

7/teTi&ti7e
Broad St • Elixabeth

WED. - TIHJIk
~| O m ' ^ A R A P E OF JUTS

Cllaxles BOjYER in
'ALGIERS9

Hedy
LAWLARR

Slgrld
ftUBIE

Fred MacMURRAY ia
"TEXAS RANGERS"

With JTAOICs OAKIE
JUIHNHY OAUTOON.

Bitterly criticizing the failure to
appoint an under-sherlff from Hill-
side, Harry I.—Luftman warned to-
day that County Republican lead-
ers may have to answer a t t he polls
for having -fejrored this community.

Luftman.ylT^Republican_leader in
Hillside for thirteen years, stated:

"I am impelled by recent develop-
ments to' register a most vigorous
pro testragainst—Republican—leaders
of Union County, for the manner
in which they have made appoint-:
ments and dispensed patronage to
the utter exclusion of Hillside resi-
dents.

"According to the accepted rules
of fair play the favorable considera-
tion of one br more reputable citi-
zens of Hillside was in order after
tho election. To us in Hillside it
was almost a, foregone conclusion
tha t we would receive at least_tho
appointment of under-sheriff. Un-
fortunately, the Republican leader-
ship of the county shuffled—the
political deck, and from the bottom
came the appointment of a n under-
sheriff from Scotch Plains.

Long Arid IPeriod
__'.'.The^ Republican politicians ot
the county appear to be entirely
oblivious Of the fact that Hillside
actually belongs to this county arid
tha t this thriving municipality has
inai'ked up., a most enviable record
of' supporting all Republican can-
didates for office. Notwithstanding
its excellent record it has not re-
ceived any appointments of con-
sequence, from the county or tho
state since 1932.

"I t is always the same old story:
.'Boys, - the par ty 'needs ^you. It's
election day. Bring out the vote.
This time Hillside will be recogp'
nlzed.' And, of course,, after elec-
tion day Hillside again becomes the
forgotten municipality of Union
County until tho next t ime it Is
needed. Then along comes a new
Republican Annariias to invent a
new line and a new promise.

Have Learned Lesson
"Insofar as I a m concerned, .1

can predict that the failure of the
leaders of this county to glvo our
people some tokfii of recognition
will be remembered in elections
"which will follow the recent one. I,
lor one, am sick and tired of the
way Republican affairs in the coun-
ty aro being handled and! I know I
share the feelings ofiscores of here-
tofore loyal supporters, who dislike
being publicly quoted. I can pro-
mise though, tha t a lot t>f tiis have

Totals . 954 988
Studio Bar (1)

JL Tarrant 155:.̂ _.49.0-_
JKiyJen 19JL2X183_
Anderson 183 * 169
R. Tarrant " 149 186
Pierson ' 192 193

learned > our lesson and will guide
ourselves accordlnglyjn the future."

Send In Your News

Wcok Days Show Starts at 1:30 P.M.
lCyo|nlnKit —> 7:ltt

Sat.-Suki. ut 1 1 * . M.1—Continuous

TODAY and TOMOItKOW
"International Squadron"
"LAW-OEl-THE TROPICS"

—CO-ITHATUnlO— '

"I'LL WAIT FOR.YOU",
Virginia Woldlet-Itobcrt Sterling

Wiai)., Thru HAT, DKO. 10 to

TYRONE
P O W E R

YA N K
IN THE

R'A-F'
BEITY

tGRABLE
'DOCTORS DOtf'T TELL'

—Florence lMce

Municipal League
Canoe Brook Farm (3)

Samer
Heyworth
Colandrea
Martin
MacDougal

156
158
163

-162
174
58

173
183
153
198
170
58

176
177
113
176
153
58

0SL
. MalTy's Key Shop (0)

Von Borstel
Mally, Jr.
Marly, Sr.
C. Maffy
Keller
Glyjin_

155
173
136
159
162

153
154'
152
147
177

143
170
119

117
—148,

Handicap'

Totals

52 -

830 835

1 Bridge Theatre (2)
Gero
H. Widmer
Morrison
McCauley_
Thornton

225
169
234
190
136

•233

210
171
186.
188

Totals 871 922

Bunnell. Bros. (2)
D.' 'Bunnell
Henshaw. •
B. Bunnell

Keshen
' Handicap

_167 209
183 176
207 164

"154 135"
107 145
47 47

Totals 955 876
Barr's Amoco (1)

Perkins
Relchardt
Teskln
Smith
Reils

Handicap

155 ._. 174
- 152

177
184
MS1

66

180
183
172,
179=
66

849

183
203
156
165
200

912

JL66
190-
212
200
200

968

221
143
191

"181
189
47

972

135
193
J54
192

^141
66

Totals ' .897 974 ' 881

Post Office (2)
Hare,
Mulhauser
Nlebuhr
Wright
Heinz

Handicap

181
119
157
158
142
72

211
180
162
137
178
•72

Totals •• 829 940
- Al's Tavern (1)

Lehnart .
-Ollfi
Geiger
Jellowltz
Moller

Handicap

Totals

138
117
149
197
157
59

167
'166

151
183
148
59

817 874

Colonial' Rest (2)
J. Widnwr___ 194 193
D._Widmor 177 194
Bontempo 174 183
Donnihgton ™ 156 161
Lambert .. 155 - 212

Handicap 25 25

Totals

Dan Catullo
Pleper
Plccuito

Catullo's (1)

Dom. Catullo
Handicap

159
140
173
140
170
82

968^

198
190
198
146
125
82

147
135
174
128
153
72

809

177
133
175
147
167
59

858

145
, 168

142
161
181
25

822

148
178
129
165
198
82

Totals • 864 939 900

Schramm
M. Dandrea
A, Dandrea
Mutschlor
Rupel
• Handicap

Spring Pharmaoy (2)
152
151
155
159
188
64

124
160
174
183
160
64

Totals 869 865
Quality Cleaners (1)'

Bednarik, • 102 158
John Speranza 154 . 211
Volirio ' . 164 175
Gerardlollo . 211 :158.
Joe Speranza 124 146

Handicap ~̂  " 5 9 59

171
214
147
194
158
64

948

136
148
158
193
132
59

•907 : 876

-CARDS "FOR- AM*
OCCASIONS—Try tb» BUN'S Now

Stationery /

MAV0E TU\H6S
WILL LOOK
0RI6HTER IF

WIPE V0UP-
WINPSHIELP

NIEBUHR'S
\ Atlantic Service

Morris Ave., Oor.
Prospect Place

SPRJNaFIE.LD, N. J.-
T E I J . MfcULBUItN 0-0162.

—Call For &jpcllvery Service—•

Broadway Smash
Hit For Regent

. "Here Comes -Mr. Jordan" was
.Hollywood's, idea of a most uncon-
ventional comedy, unconventional
because it broke every rule of movie-
making and still managed to "pack

i l j J f entertainment. Cur-
j r S S M B S B f i t E f .

Theatre, Is another Columbia film,
equally as unconventional where
the rules of movie-making are con-
cerned.

The film, "Ladies in Retirement,"
stars Ida Luplno and Louis Hay-
_ward. Based upon the sensational
-Broadway—and- London stage suc-
cess, "Ladles in Retirement^ is a
gripping psychological drama, ' a
fiuspenseful.-relentlessdrama-of the
turbulent depths of a woman's
heart. In its cast are Evelyn Keyes,
Elsa Lanchester, Edith Barrett and
Isobel Elsom. Lester Cowan and
Gilbert Miller produced the film,
and Charles Vidor directed it-

Anyone wanting a good laugh
need only step to the box office at-
the Regent Theatre Where Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer's "Married Bache-
lor" is now screening. The hilar-
Jous_ comedy,_wlth Robert Young
anxLRuthJHusseyiin-the top .spots,
is a howl from beginning to end.

Young arid* Miss Husseware a
devoted couple__untiJL_Yourig_ be-
comes involved with a New York
gangster^and, in order to pay liim
off, poses as a bachelor and author
of the book, "The Psychology of
Marriage." Then the trouble be-
gins.— '

Overnight Young becomes a sen-
sation with the ladies, his pub-
lisher— almost-succeeds—In—winning
his wife from him, and Young finds
that being a ladies' man only re-
sults In headaches. How he gets
out of his predicaments proves a
comical climax to the farce. .

u
Hunry G. Nulion, County CUrlt. utl-

t l
vfuing t hu i Percy ••»
work' on Noveiribor . 1,

" - of Wuiu'hm &

LEGAL NOTICE
• TOWNSHIP OF SWUNGl'IKM)

COUNTY Olf UNION
BKALKI) 1'ltOl'QBAr.S

SiSAMDD PROPOSALS will bu rocolvod
a t 0 P. M. on WodnoHday tho 17th

day . of Docombor. . 1041, at tho- oltlco
of tho TowiiBhlt> Clorlc, on tho upoond
lloor of tho TownBhlp IXall In tllo Town-
Bhip of Sprlneflold, und thon publicly
oponod and road, for tho furnluhlnu' "t
pollco radio ouulpmont for tho Town-
uhlp of Sprlngtlold In uocorilancu with
tho HituolflcatloiiH approved by tho Towii-
tihlp Commlttoo. BpoolHcatlonu muy bo
oxamlnod at tho olYluo of tho Chlof ot'
Pollco at tho TownBhlp Hall, Hprlnn^
field, Now Jorooy.

TIHI contract will bo awardod to tho
lowoHt ro»ponnlblo blddor, tho right bo"-'
Inn: rouorvud to rojoot any and all bldn

.or to walvo InformulltloB thoroln. .
By dlroutlon of tho Townahlp Commit^

too of tho Townnhl)) of SprlnBllold In
tho County of Union. .

"-; II. » . TRMAT,
Clorlc of tho Towmihlp of Siiringttlilil

In tho County of Union.
Ulltod (Docombor lilt, 1941.

New Program

Melvyn Douglas and Ellen Drew
are two of the stars in "Our Wife^'
which opens a three day run Sun-
day at the New Theatre, Elizabeth.
Ruth Hussey is also starred. Tho
companion film is "Whistling in
the Dark," featuring Red Skelton.

Tomorrow and Saturday the pro-
gram -will inelude "Wild '.-Geese,
Calling" with Henry Fonda and
Joan Bennett .rand "Sweetheart" of
the Campus," with Ozzle Nelson and
his band. There will also be an
Installment of March of Time.

The h i t parade next Wednesday
and Thursday will consist of
Charles Boyer in "Algiers" with
Hedy Lamarr and Slgrld Gurle and
"Texas Rangers" with. Fred Mac-
Murray and Jack Oakle. There will
also be a Walt Disney cartoon.

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

Hoifuliir mooting of tho Union County
Board of' Choson Fruoholdors WUH hold
at tho Court HOUHO, Ellzaboth, N. J.,
mi Thursday,—Navombor- 13th, 1041, u.t
two P. M.

Dlroeton. MoMitno uroBUlhiu. Holl cull
ahowotl uleht momboni prouunt and onu,
Frooholdyr Aclcurinun, ubsont.

Mlnutoii of thb mooting oC October
23, 1041, wore approved ita yor printed
coplos on tho mombora' doako.

IloHolutlon that all blllu upprovud bo
ordorod paid wua- adopted. .»

follow lnir cominunlciitlonH wore ro-
colvod und ordorod illod;

City of Lindon, roquostlnir County to
contlnuo , hnprovomont pi' Vulloy Itoatl
boyond boundary of Clurlc Twjt., ilo Ittt
tormlniitlon In Llndon ut Stll«t»-Btn—wau
roforrod to tlio Uoud Commlttoo.

Bourd oV'l^dbUfi" UtHlty Cpminlaalon-
oru, royurdlnir cr-ounhurn of tho hli;)i-
xvnya known im Walnut Avo., and-Lox-
lnirtot) Avo,, and tlio tracku of I^ohlch
Valloy Hullroad Co., In tlio Twp. of
Crunford, wna roCorrod • to tho Uoud
Coinmlttoo.

Twp. '. oft Sootoh Plalno, • rojjardlntj
culvort locatod at North Avo., anil
Promonado In tho Twp. of Scotch
Plains, roforrod to BrlduoH, Drulnano
& Flood Control Commlttoo.

1'wp. of Scotch Plalnu, adVlHlni; of
tho rocolpt ot many com plain tH coti-

.hut a rod l ight und duiiK«r6un
ton uro uhuud, 'wua ruiVrrod to itoud

Commlttou.
Kocond. Dlmrlct Court, uitvinlny of thu

lomporury appointment ui' lroiiu Smith
ua Clerk Btunotjruphor for three moniha,
ut tmlury of 4GO,00 pur month, wua ro*

tu l'Miiuncu Commlttoo.
~'-Hhorllfi—^wlviiiiiitf—liu—luix vfiiimolTitfil
PhlHp.ino K. Wtt tmunn and HOHQ H.
Aronowltz uu tumpuiury ifuui'du In thu
Jail , offuetivo Novombur 1. .1941, ui i*
uulury-of J.70 pur hour, - ~

Twp. of Crunford, unclonini; three ujc
pllcuilona fur mutn tun unco und rouuir
of rouda UtiX^wn uu Lux l nut on AVO.,
Orunuo Avo., und Lincoln Avu., wan
rufoiTod to Itoud Committoo.

Huhwuy Sufoty Council, naklnif County
to ropluco HIKIIH wurntnir-of—tho ourvu
on \Vofjttlold Av«... ui tho City Lino with
tnoduru rotloctor wurningu, WUH rtiforrud
to tho Houd Commlttoo.

Clark Twp., onclOMlnj,' rowolutlon ru-
quoutinir County to tuko over Hurl tun
Houd, from Ctmtnil Avu. to WoBtilold
Avo., und Pnllaadoa Avo., from Wont-
fluld Avo, to Munition Hill 1U)>, wua ru-
forroil to tho Itoud OommUtoo.

,-13ounl__yf )'Jl*y.m*UiHi ndvlninff that
J. Dolunoy r*ip°rtod for duty on

Novmubor l»t, 1041,
Sheriff, julvlaliiK ho luta ^rantod Hoy

\V. Coruon, Guard In tho Jail, a loavu
of abaoncu, for a purlod of "^ duyri,

offoctlvo Novombor lnt,
by I'uuuun of tho fuut thut ho huu boon
ordorod to inllltury aorvlco.

Following monthly roportu woro ro-
colvod und ordorod (Hod'; County Trouw-

.uror ; . r«bHc Prouorti ' , Oroundu & Build-
in uu Commlttoo; County Atfiiculturui
Agont; Supt,. of \vulghtu &. Muimuruw;
Fifth DlBtrlct • Court ; und Third Dlu-
trict Court. . '

v— Hopor-t—of—Audit— from—Wrlcht,—Lonu
•und Company of . tho Union County
Mosquito l-jjitormlnution,^ Commluulon
wua rocolveil uiul .ordorod Illod.

Annual roport of tho Union County
ModQUlto ICx termination Conimlfiulon
wufl rocoived und ordorod illod.

Uoport of Commlttoo on Brld^oM,
Druhiaifo & Flood Control, roportlmr
that tin ost lmato WUH rouulvod of $91fi.(JU
from Ar thur H. Sailor, for tho con.:
utruotlon of u now. building ut South'
Front St., IQllzuuoth, which 1H thu brldt,'"
tondor'd storutjo hontio, wtui rouolvud imd
ordorod tiled, >v

Follpwlnir rosolu t lona woro Int roducodu

( j )—Kreuholdor l i rokuw f o r tho Com-
mltiuu on Uriel L'uw, Drah iugu & Flood
Control, rocoitiiiiunalnif t h u uwurdtjj.of
com ruet to A r t h u r H. 8ul l«r , to con-
bt i iKi iiuw uioruyu houuu ut South F r o n t
.4!,, Hit brlduu In Kllxubuth, In t ho
u mount of J 910.00, V/UH on roll ca l l
ununimouuly uduptod,

(-)•—Frofholdor Urokuw for tho Com-
inlttuu on . l i r ld^uu, l>ratuut;u & Flood
C out lot udvlblut; of tho com plot Ion of
work of coi ibtruci lny uddl t l«na to brldifu •
on Morritjoiu Avo., nuar Wlndlow A v e -
nue ; r t jconatructlon of, b r idge on Btoeker
AVc, ncar~WinBlow Avonuo; ' now -brldgo

:;^J^fua^lx^.^-Jl.v**"•"•«•,«6(k^-^hivlorr^^nrr;^*^'
37 and- now brfdEO on 'Fyi&f- Hf.-, n p n y \ .v

•Wtnelow .Avo., u n d now br idet t on Tyler—'-'•
St., neur Orungo Avonuo, a l l I n . t h o T w p .
of Union, und r o o o m m e n d l n ^ (Inul p a y - ' '
men I bo mudo uftur tho uicplrutlon of
uixty duya from • tho d a t e hereof, waa
on roll cull unan imous ly a d o p t o d .

i'S)—Frooholdor Smith fo r Iho F i n a n c e
Commlttoo, upprovlnt' tho toinporury
upolulmunt' of Irouu Smith uu Clerk

Court, for 11 porlod of thr«o monthtt, ut
a bulury of JtJO.OO pur month, offectivo
Nov. 1, l'JO, wua oh roll cull ununlmouu-
]y—udopted. ..._..... . :

(4)—Freeholder. Brnltli for tho Finance
Commlttoo uuthorlzljn; trunaforu of up-
proprlatlonu uu not forth, wua on roll
cull ununlmouuly udoptod.

(5)—Freeholder Smith for tho Finance
Commlttuo, authorizing trunafurw lntor-
dopuitmontul ltoniB 011 tho budiiot, WUH
on roll call unanimously adoptud.

Thoro holntf -*>o further buulnuan und
upon motion of Frooholdor Dudley duly
Bocondod ujid currlod, thu Director > do-
clurod tho Board udjournod until
Thuraduy, Novombur a7th, 1041, at two
P. M.

CXIAB. M, AFFLKCIC,
Adv. _ Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF

COUNTV OF UNION

SJflALUD PltOPOHAUS will bo ruoolvod
.ut U P. M, on Wodnomluy tho 17th day

of Ducombor, 10-11, ut tho office of. tho
Towimlilp Clorlc, on tho Hooond Iluor
nf-jthu TownHhip—Hull In tho Township
01' BpvlntfllnUl, and then publicly opened
and road, for tho collodion, < romovul
and ilfupoual of Kurbugu-from tho Town-
idilp of Hprincllold in. aocordunuo with <
Oiu-HpuollluutluuH^atipfQv.ud-by-thu.-Town=
Hh[p Commlttoo. Hpudfleutlonn muy bo
itXihulmul at tho oltlco" of tho Town-
ship ' Clorlc u-t HID TownHhip Hall,
Hprlnjf|lold, Now Jorauy,

Tho contract will bo awardod to tho
lowottt l'ouponuiblo bUltlor, tho rljjht bo-
intf rouorvod Ut rojoct any and all bids
or to wul v.u_Jnf or mull tluu thoroln,

liy 1 dlroctlou o?*" tho Townuhlp Com-
.mlttoo of. thu TownHhip q£ Bprlnffflola
In. tho County of' Union.

. Clorlc of tho Townuhtp or Sprlngllold
In tho County of. Union, -
.Dated Docombor1 lot, 1041.

TO CHOOSE YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS
IN PEACE '

S H O P NOW
THE CARDS ARE PRETTIER THAN EVER.

Springfield Sun |!
-COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Weavers Dyers

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF

OUR HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Tailors CASH AND CARRY Furrier

lOe - SUMMER GARMENTS STORED - - 10c

Plain

SKIRTS

9 x 12

Set of 8

Slip Covers
3.79

Pleated, MORE

OUAUTY CLEANING

Pleated. Velvet, Chiffons, Whites, MORE

Men's
Whitoand Full Dress, MORE

Ladies' '
Heavy, White, Fur Trimmed, MORE

CLEANED AND PRESSED

Plain

Sweaters
29c

Men's

H AT S

Ladies', MORE

CLEANED 8c GLAZED

Fur Coats
479

Mink, Beaver, MORE

TRY OUR COMPLETE FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICE
SBXR T S ^ ^ 10c BLANKETS (single) :.... 50c
S H E E T S ^ . ^ • I pc" R U G ' S . . . : . : : . ; ;• . . . . . 10c lb.
PILLOW CASES . . . ^ '..;. 5c CURTAIN^ (p^lain)........... 50c pr.

SPRINOFIELD QUALITY DRY XLEANIRS
V C A L L —::— TEL. MILLBURN 6-0003 —::— DELIVER

233-35 Mountain Ave. Springfield, N. J*
NEXT TO MENDE'S FLORIST


